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WTHEDSSMEN CHAR!Mm
MM JUDGE mWhat io Lyman

Can't Serve

CHEERS FOR FLAG

AND HAPPY SONGS

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LEGISLATORS CHARMED WITH EDUCATION WORK

"We have seen a great deal of ycur Islands r.nd been very happily en- -

FIRST ISLAND TOUR

MADE SUCCESS BY

PEOPLE J)F KAUAI

CONGRESSMEN AND WIVES ENTHUSIASTIC

The first Island trip of the Congressional delegation was a perfect suc-

cess from every standpoint. All arrangements $f the Kauai trip "Were

carried out on clockwork order, the weather was ideal, and the characteris-
tic cordiality of Kauai was on tap in unlimited supply.

The Congressmen are interested n everything. One man when asked if

he had seen everything in which he ought 'to be interested said, "Yes in-

deed; and I couldn't help it anyway; theyhave kept at me so." He was
pleased to have been kept at it.

Among the Hawaiians through the country the visitation was
larly impressive. They met these National idols pff their pedestals and
found them to be hearty, good-nature- d gentlemen ashappy when chucking
the prize Hawaiian baby under the chin as they are when at home among
their own constituents.

The kindly words spoken and the good feeling manifested toward the
Delegate struck home. There was absolutely nothing of politics, except the
interesting diversion at Hanalei, and the lesson that Congressmen are Amer-

icans before they are partizans will net be lost upon the

tertained, but nothing we have seen has
work we have seen this morning in y;ur pumic scnoois.

This excerpt from the remarks of ore of the Congressional party while

addressing the scholars this morning epitomized the general sentiment of

the full delegation which Superintends Babbitt and Judge Dole as a spe-

cial committee piloted through the city all the forenoon and part of the

lately perfect. The visitors saw the
country and they came In contact with
the people. They landed on a beach
tmd they landed where the - waves
dash against a small pier clinging to
jutting rocks. They learned how the
people of Hawaii travel; that they
don't have wharves outside of Hono
lulu and why.

They saw the home-life- , took in the
scenery, and became so enthused that
cue man wanted to know how much
several acres of crags and peaks
would cost. One answered that there
would be an upset price put on it
ouickly enough if anyone wanted to
buy, but at present it was useless.

They rode through acres "and miles
cf sugar plantation fields. They saw
piles of rocks almost mountain high
wliich had been cleared to make the
fertile land tillable. They found that
although the Territory of Hawaii has
no great railway problems a planta
tion railway can have length and en- -

f.ineering problems that would be con-- i

sidered "some punkins" even in the
country where big systems prevail.

They rode and they walked, they
joked and they talked, asked more
cuestions in a minute than the aver-

age citizens usually has occasion to

BY MINIM

Courts Suspend Work

Cut Of Respect To

Deceased Jurist

'mii.r. innnlnTrnIIMMI I I l fc ArfUl.lltU
T) DRAFT KHSULUrtONS

ATTORNEY GEO. DAVIS BRIEFLY
EULOGIZED LAMENTED LAW-

YER BEFORE CIRCUIT
JUDGES

All the courts adjourned this morn-

ing out of respect to the memory of
Judge Gear. The Circuit judges all,
met in Judge .Lindsay's court,;
together with a number of tiie attor-
neys and the various court officers,
clerks, bailiffs, ami stenographers.

Judge Do Bolt, presided, silting be-

tween Judge Lindsay and Judge Hub-iuso-

The attorneys present wero
Frank Thompson, S. M. Ballon, Ceo.
Davis, W. W. Thayer, Charlie Achi, A.

S. Humphreys. John Cathrart, C. H.
Olson, A. G. M. Rubor; son, K. C. fe
lt rs, S. F. Chillingworlh. B. L. Marx,
lv. W. Breckons, Fred. Milverton and
W. T. Rawlins.,

When court wps convened George
Davis addresser 'he Court in the fol-

lowing words.-
"May it please the Court, J rise with

feelings of sadness to move the
,.IV, I lllllv-1- nun vwiut win. ,,i iv.,j,i.vt.

to the memory of the late Judge Gear,
who occupied a position on this Bench
and a leading position at the bar of j

this Territory. Tins is neither tne
time nor place to eulogize the qualities
of this man, but he certainly had a
plrong legal mind, and personal quali-

ties that endeared him to the members
ot the Bar throughout, the Territory,

(Continued on Page 2)

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 13- .-
Ninety-tw- o cars are running on the,. miiv,' KVKtf.m todav on
six lines. No serious disturbances
have occurred although several have :.

been hit with bricks thrown by strike
sympathizers.

MARION, N. C, May 13. A prema-- 1

ture explosion in a railroad camp here.
killed 14 men.

RIOTERS SHOT

BUENOS AYRES, Argentina, May
13. Strikes and riots nave been preva-

lent here. Several men have been
shot.

STEAMER IS DESTROYED

DETROIT. Mich.. May 13 - The
steamer City of Cleveland burned to
the water's edge today. The loss is

'uu,"uu.

IT'S almost ready!

The start was made from the hotels
about half after nine, the party being
conveyed in two huge tallyhos and
two autos.

Kaiyiiwaena was the first place via-ite- ,

The 2oil or more pupils were as-

sembled in front of the old school-hous- e

and made a very pretty picture.
On a raised stand was a Hawaiian boy

who offered an introductory senliment
and was loudly applauded. Following
this, the pupils at a signal from the
principal, Mrs. Taggart, gave the flag

"America" was sung, and the
parly drove on, taking a circular route
so that a view could be had of the new
school-hous- building for Kalihiwaein.
Kamehameha Gir'.j Sing

Humming towa d town the coaches i

drove through the grounds of the Ka-

mehameha Girls' School. Assembled
,a the beautiful entrance of the build-

ing were the pupils of the school, with
the teachers in ilie background. The
visitors did not. alight, but were enter-
tained by songs, first by a double sex-

tet and later the full chorus under the
direction of Js,!ss Byington. An an-

cient mele for Kamehameha was very
much enjoyed. the

Kam Boys Drill
From the Girls' School the way was

taken to th Boys' School across the v
pu-ee- t ' the entrance to the

oim 1' .xntinels in full regimen- -

sallvCi d pointed the way. Ar- -

riving in front of the Museum the full
attendance of the school was drilling
c.n the pyade ground. They finally
swung into line before the tallyhos
and sang the ' Kam" song and "Aloha
Oe." Following this, General Keifer
Made a short speech to the boys. lie
said in part: "I have been much pleas- -

ed in watching the excellence of your
drill and want to thank you in behalf
of the Congressional delegation. We

from a far-of- f land and nothing
delights us more than to see the young
men growing up with an interest In

miliatry affairs. We know that the
spirit, is there that creates the patriot.
When we return to the mainland we
thall say that we have seen here good
citizens of the United States of Amor- -

ica. I congratulate you on the excel-

lent opportunities here offered you. I

want to leave one central idea with
ou: Every citizen under that flag is

equal before the law and none is above
it Every citizen shall lgwe full jus-- i

tice. We thank you and bid you wel-- j

come as fellow-citizens.- "

The boys sang "Aloha Oe" as the
party drove out, and closed with three
lousing cheers.

The Girls' Industrial School was the

It's great to 1)0 a Congressman un-

der any circumstances. Hut very
much more bo when circumstances
have brought the Congressman Into
contact with the proverbial hospital-
ity of Kauai.

Hawaii has a reputation in general,
hach Island has one in particular. It
wns Kauai's day on Saturday last, and
that was a great day for the members
of the Congressional delegation. All

that's needed to get all that, Hawaii
needs is to have the members of Con-

gress come and see for themselves.
In the first place, every detail, even

to the wind and wefether, was abso- -

jp 0 O

J. H0PP & CO., the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the leweis & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.
' The NEW STOEE is now open.

JL Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-- 1

hvered to any part ot tne city. Leave
orders &t '

WEI IS FARGO EXPRESS
King St

so impressed and pleased us as the

r.ext snip. Mrs. Ilexter is to be
on the arrangement of the

children il work so as to give a com-

prehensive idea of what they do. The;"

ere till in one room, engaged in
sewing, etc., mid

samples of completed work were dis-

played. Congressmen ami their wives
were soon buying of the handiwork of

the young girls. As the party left the
girls sang "The Ban-

ner."
Kaiulani Interests

it was ihen just a step to the Kaiu-- '

: i i The visitors entered at

will found the children at theii
ti.sk:;. Various rooms Were visiteii
and children read and recited their le:- -:

ns. The mixture of races was a mai-

ler of general comment. The children
were inter assembled in the hall on th-.-

(Continued on Pane 4.)

illitM IN! SISi
A dance will be riven at the Sea; id--

Hotel tonight in honor of Colonel P. le"
Bourns and the oliicers and ladies of

Ninth Cavalry. The regiteeiilai
band will probably play during il' J

intermissions in the dance-- . Too Con-

gressional party will be made e.;pi ri.t1- -

welcotne.

IT coens at 7 p. m. Tuesday!

lot a Cent Left!"

A familiar expression. Very, very
familiar. It is frequently used ir.

connection with people who once po.
.. jarge estates. But toda,"

tflru lack cf business experience av .

poor investments, these pcopic
t arc

penniless.
May we manage your estate? We

wl11 reheve of many cumbersome
duties and give you full benefit of

our extensive business experience.
And if you desire any advice on in-

vestments we vill give it free.

fijfi Hawaiian Trust

rfB company, Ltd,

For' Sr. Rcnolnl'

C0NGRES8M

T
CI

Do your feet ache and bum ?

This is because you are not
acclimated. If they haven't
begun to hurt yet, they surely
will before you get through
with your journey hi re.

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
Hilo, Hawaii, May IS. Rui'us

Lyman says that he will not ac- -

ccpt the appointment by the (!ov- -

ernor as a member of the Hawaii
County Liquor Commission. Bus- -

Iuess reasons make It impossible
for him to serve.

l

The steamer Alameda left San Fran-
cisco on Sunday and will therefore ar-

rive Saturday next instead of Friday.

it I
111 A Mm

Ferriera Also Piaced A

Chair On Her And

Sat On It

SHE WANTS DIVORCE AFTER

E IGHTEEN YEARS HAPPINESS

MARY MUNIZ IS ALSO ASKING FOR
LEGAL SEPARATION OWING

TO HER ALLEGATION OF
DRUNKENNESS

A man who will strike his wife lu
the face with a beefsteak, and who
takes en.' ".' 'n Growing her down
on t lie Hour, p.i.....tJ i n"f u
abdomen and sitting on ii, li. ;ii iu .3

complacently to her cries tor mere ' '
cannot be a very pleasant companion
to live with. Maria Ferreiia claims
that she lias been subjected to that
hort of treatment for eighteen years,
and she has had enough. She filed
ibis morning her libel for divorce rrom
her husband, Frank Ferriera. Finnic
is the man who has recently achieved
notoriety through being indicted b;
the Federal Grand Jury for violation
of the Edmunds Act.

Life has not been one long sweet
dream for the wife, if the statements in
uer compiaini are u ue. roi eiBu.eeu

lYars, she says, Ferriera has beat her,
'Pu'led her hair struck her with hia

; . .. ..;' ., , ,

shown his humor and demonstrated
Ills master of the house hold.

The iihel contains several pages of
recital of. specific instances of these
marital amenities. On one occasion,
as above stated, Ferriera pulled hia
wife's hair, struck her with hi?
clenched fist, threw her to the floor
and niacins a chair across her ab
domen, seated himself on it, notwith j

standing her shrieks of pain.
On another occasion he threw a glas

(Continued on Page 2)
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 13.

Superintendent Glass of the tele- -

phone company, who is charged with
bribery of Supervisors, pleaded not
guilty in court today.

MOROCCO IS SAFE

MELLILA, Morocco, May 13- .- The
Sultan's army has defeated the force
cf the Pretender.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal,, Miy 11

SUGAR: Oo (Jujrr Centrifuij!, 3 8

Cf 17-2- per IJ'i- Pi'iiou quj
j licn, i i

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
llilo, .Hawaii, May 13. The

eommltlet. for sntertaining the
f Congressmen Juis decided on an

A. a,.nti1l) r,t1W.ft fl t MtWtlie.'lll Plll'li
M

4 on Monday. The Volcano trip will f I

- be made Tuescuo, wnen iinuier
will-b- e cooked over the hot cracks

f at the jiit tint, afternoon. Wed- -

nesday the return will be made to
Hilo ami inursday spent viewing
the town ami Its surroundings.

-

A man will criticize his neighbor's
face and then look in a mirror and be
happy.

on .0 f

If ID COAST

Hilonian To Take Cabin

Passengers At $60

A Head

ROUND TRIP KEDUCLD

ON A SMLAB SCALE

EXPECTED THAT OTHER COMPA-

NIES MAY MEET CUT AND

REDUCE THEIR RATES
ALSO

First-clas- s fare to San Francisco,
sixty dollars!

At last the man of moderate means
can take a trip to the Coast, tor not
only has Captain feior jonnsou 01 in
Matson Company's fine steamship Mi

Ionia announced this rate but also a

big reduction fo.-- round trip or excur-

sion parties. The Hilonian is a beau- -

til'ul new steamer and came down in

i',g one of th most popular command
ers on the Honolniu-Sa- n Francisco
run and makes a special effort to
make ail his passengers enjoy them-

selves. Another advantage the Hilo-

nian has which w ill make her well pa-

tronized is that, being well laden, she
will not roll or toss like the steamers
which carry small cargoes.

The round trip on will
be $110 first class, and it is thought
that all the other San Francisco
f.teanters will meet this rate or even
do better.

llEil 10

The followng have been chosen to

act as pallbearers at the funeral ot the
late Judge Gear, which will take place
tomorrow nllernoon: Judge Hoblu-- A

u 1 in nl i. r'.en liavis. II.

t. iWus, Dr. Waysim, c. H. Collins,
a. M. Brown and chas B. i lull. As
will be seen they are representative of

Uhe orders to which the deceased be- -

lollgell, llHIIiely tile MllSOIlS l he
Kniuhts of I'vthlas am. the F.IUs, and

WW It'll i tlllH III'- - iini. ii' !

We,l(,,vHt wjM ,,,.,. ., ,,.
,ii jiusouic crvi,,s m the cicnuitoiy.
He otiitiatci ut ih,- inarriaye or Judge
in, I Mis Gear. Alusic ill lie render, i

lo a quartet under he ilirc, lion oi J,,.i.

i. Dougin

ONE MORE JUROR

FRANCISCO, Cdl., My 13.

pm emutury i li.nlcnijf cf Ae
luve lu h jio.tt-.- l diid tint

answer in a year, and as readily re-j- a little over six days troni ban rran-crwin,-

tn the vemipst that, thev co cisco on her last trip, arriving last Sat-

here or there that they might see some unlay morning. She sails from Oce-o- t

the things Kauai needs or a sum-junt- a wharf on Thursday morning at
nle Kauai furnishes of what all Isl-'l- o'clock and it is expected every

anils need. The rivers and harbors stateroom will be occupied. Captain
men and lighthouse men did not miss j Johnson shares with the old veterans
a single point either from lack of in-- ! HoudleUe of the Sierra and Dowdell

terest or failure to be shown. of the Alameda the reputation of be- -

The start was a good one. Inci -

dentally, it is remarkable what awful
stories can be told of the trips

on Page 3)

The transport Logan sails for Ma-

nila tomorrow at 11 o'clock in the
morning.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing. I

The dealer who attempts to con-- 1

vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
.W fh hpst rnnlH hp nhtaiiiPn.
must see that the facts conform to
bis statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
bad better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
fnr thi customer will nuicklv discov -
. !, nrontino nf mtor.nroiietitinnr

. .'. 1

merchandise, . i m

There is never aanger oi a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec- -

Ognized Bl

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

wlikh has the endorsement on the
label,

WE HAVE A COCL PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU.

and we must start with your feet f.rt. Our special r.uivr.ss fool-

ers are great comforters, full of merit and gnu!!! v. The i.Luve is an
unlined Canvas; Eluihcr Tie with liuilauu wide toe uin! low lad,
irmle of pure linen. Your iii' itel.

Price 8.00 and
rs ' I

.;. . U
f K-.- ' ii ""
MM,. IN M M tHHk Alfred HenjaniinS CoJu:, Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.,smmm 1 in J. U l'i iclniu ,l ll I'-

'11! MAIN
I 1J H'X. MAIN Hi . v.HI Ii f Iiiiii. i, I II Kill

THE KASH C0.i LIUm t'OB m u4 now.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

WAV il
Some Storekeepers

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

No Ink Is Spilled
- This is one great advantage

of having

STANDARD SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PEN.

There are no leaky joints in
this pen. And in many' ways
it is neater and cleaner than
other pens. Yet it costs no
more. Come in and write with
one of these pens. You are
missing something.

LOCAL ANDJENEBAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
printed in the Bulletin Friday, May
17.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bab

ery.
Tea that Is tea, Kiirenwnlle Ceylon.

Day & Co.
Work in the second degree in Har-

mony Lodge tonight.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum if

rou want to see lhe best play on earth.
Regular business meeting of Pacific

Lodge, F, & A. ,M., this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Mrs. W. S. Fleming will join her
husband in Shanghai, leaving here on
the 17lh.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for

repairs.
Tlx; United States gunboat Annapo-

lis sailed at 3 o'clock Saturday after-r.oo- n

tor Pago Pago.
Tbo I'. M. S. S. Co.'s steamer Sibe-

ria is duo from San Francisco on

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye strain; may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co. .

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The fi.C. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1900

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond amler super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call "p

KofisciilaegerCo,.
Limited,

King and

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAIT

ING FOR

PHOTOGRAPHERS

A 4X5
FOLDING POCKET KODAK

This is a new and very con-

venient size just placed on
the market. And we are sell-

ing lots of them. Don't you
want one?

Look over our fine stock of,

cameras, kodaks and photo-
graphic supplies of all kinds.
May we do your printing and
developing?

KONOLIiLU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

Everything pnotograpnic " lj(

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Take Your Pencil

And Figure It Out

You'll find that, altho all
painting is expensive, it's
economy to use a high grade,
ready mixed paint. Cheap
paint may cost 5 or 10 per
cent, less but it'll bring
around the next painting bill
50 per cent, sooner.

The best paint for wear
and looks is

W. P. FULLER & CO.'s

PURE PREPARED.

lewers&Cooke Ltd.

17 SOUTH KING STREET.

FOR DINNER TCD4Y

A JELLY DESSEBT

Housekeeper, wouldn't that
be a good idea? Telephone
"Double 2" at once. These
delicious desserts come in all
fruit flavors and are very easy
to prepare. An ideal dessert
for warm days.
JELL-0- , JELLYCON,
BROMANGELON.
JELL-- 0 ICE CREAM POW-

DER and
DR. PRICE'S ICE CREAM

SUGAR and
JELLY DESSERT.

HENRY BUY & CO, LtdJ
Kt lAIL Xi

PHONES

92 Wholesale

ARRIVED.

Sunday, May 12,
Stmr. Iwalani, Piltz, from Molokal

and Maul ports, 4 a. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 4:45 a. ni.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Ooka-l- a,

6:05 a. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Kauai

ports, 3:57 a. ni.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Kauai,

5:23 a. m.
U. S. transport Logan, Stinson, 7

days from San Francisco, en route to
Manila, 1:30 p. m. ,

DEPARTED.

Saturday, May 11.
U. S. S. Annapolis, Clark, for Samoa,

7 a. m.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pede;-son- , for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. m.

UUE TODAY

U. S. A. T. Logan, from San Fran-
cisco.

Ketch Snark, Eanies, from San Fran-
cisco,

SAILING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Klnau. Freeman, for Hawaii
ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Iwalani. Piltz. for Molokal
ports, 5 p. m.

A.-- S. S. Mexican. Nichols, for Ka- -
liulul, 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall. Thomnson. for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Claudine. Parker (tn nrrlve)
for Maui ports with Coneresalonai ex
cursion, 5 p. m.

DUE TOMORROW

Stmr. Mauna Loa. SlnwHnn frnm
Kona and Kau ports, a. m.

DUE THURSDAY

P. M. S. S. Siberia. Zeeder. frnm Snn
Francisco for the Orient.

IffiHHlBlllB'SBBgilSiaBiIgBIBlH
H PASSENGERS 1
8 Arrived K

SKBiissis.'E:sBiij3iiaBiaigiBia
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 12, horn

Kauai. J. Lightfoot, I. Aoyagi, Shibi.
yama, Kuho, J. W. Donald, W. F. WIN
son, Takewada, J. K. Kapunia, J. Mc
Clellan aud wife, C. H. Fitzpatriek; 29
deck.

Per stmr. Iwalani, May 12, from
Maui and Molokal ports. Mrs. C.
Lucas, Mrs. C. H. Booth, Miss L. Ward,
Y. Van Hlng, Mrs. Gouveia, C. Kaanol.
i deck.

& PASSENGERS
a Booked s

Per stmr. Klnau, for Hawaii ports,
sailing May 14. C. Dement, C. R. Bla
cow, E. E. Bush, Mrs. H. Mahoe, M. F.
Kakle, Dr. Buftett and wife, Mrs. J. J.
Horner, H. T. Hayselden, W. G. Hall,
A. W. T. Bottomley, E. Kruse and
wife, Miss Dodge, Miss Hughes, Mrs,
Wright, Mrs. Otremba, L. H. Batcheld
er and wife, J. F. Vischer, R. S. Hos-me- r,

R. O. Bahethge, F. F. McHenry,
E. F. Bishop.

PerA.-H- . S. S. Nevadan, sailing May
17 for San Francisco. Mrs. E. S. Cun-h- a,

Mrs. H. V. Murray, child and maid,
C. H. Clapp, G. P. Thielen, Mrs. C. H.
Oilman,, Miss Cunningham, Miss Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brasch.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Hilo-nla- n,

Bailing May 18. Mrs. F. E. Blaka
and family, Mrs. Burke, Arthur Burke,
R. H. Nelson, F. S. Kelly, Mrs. Wm.
Thompson, 2 children and maid, Arth
ur Davies.

nil Bin

II TODAY

The number attending the shows
given by the Ellefords is limited to
the size of the hall only. At each per-
formance the house is filled long be--,

fore the curtain goes up. The play
'i hich just wound up the week was no
exception to the rule that has prevail-
ed during their entire stay so far.

Three different plays are billed for
this week. They have all been pro-
duced on the mainland and met with
unbounded success. Monday and
Tuesday "The Princess of Patches," a
t'rama full of good laughs, will be the
attraction. This will be followed by
' The Henrietta," a story dealing with
society life as it is today. It has met
with all kinds of success wherever
produced, and will certainly carry
away the approval of Honolulu.

The box office is open all day, and it
Would be wise to secure seats well in
advance. Seats may be reserved a
week ahead.

There are six meets on the sched-
ule for the Columbia track team, is- -
med recently by F. Lage, 1907, the
manager. The season will beein
pext Saturday on South Field with
the lnterclnss championship meet for
the trophy recently given by Dr.
Hammond. . There are dual meets
with Pennsylvania and Princeton. A
team will he entered In the relay car
nival of the University of Pennsyl
vania on May 4, and in the Intercol-
legiate games at Cambridge on May
31 aud June 1.

New Haven, Conn.. April 16. A.
C, Gilbert, Yale's crack intercollegi-
ate pole vaulter, has suffered a surl-(H- ii

relapse with mumps and will In
ail probability he unable to represent
the Ulna In any of the spring utlilct-i- ?

(imtebU,

While at Punahou the Congressmen
engaged in a game of baseball with a
nine from the College.

The line-u- p of the Congressmen Is
us follows:

Cong. Wilson, left field;
Cong. Cole, third base;
Cong. Webb, pitcher;
Cong. Davidson, right field;
Cong. Morris, first base;
Cong. Jones, shortstop;
Senator Chilllngworth, catcher;
Prince Cupid, second base.
Cong. Madison, center field.

The line-u- p of the College was:
Wlnne, first base;
Dodge, second base;
Thompson, third base;
Lldgate, shortstop;
Ghee Boy, catcher;
English, pitcher;
Kingsbury, Center field;
Wilfong, right field;
Wilcox, left field.

First Inning Congressmen, 1; Cow
lege, 0.

second Inning Congressmen. 1;
College, 0.

Third Inning Congressmen, 0; Col-
lege, 0.

Beginning of fourth inning, Wilson
made a hit.

President Griffith, umpire.

NINTH CAVALRY HD
AT H TOM

The famous Coiored Band of the
Ninth Cavalry will play during the In-

termissions of the dance at the Seasido
this evening.

STRUCK HIS WIFE

(Continued from Pan 1.)
tumbler at her, striking her in the
hack, beat her with his fish and choked
her. Three years ago he again used
the dishes as missies, throwing a cup
at her and cutting her finger. One time
when he was beating her with a chalt
she was rescued by several of the chil-
dren, who forced the amiable father
and husband to abandon this pleasing
exercise.

Last February Ferrlera used a piece
of garden hose to chastise his wife,
and on April 27 last he struck her In
the face with a beefsteak.

On numerous other occasions, the
complainant alleges, he has struck her.
and called her vile names. On one oc
casion he called her a prostitute In the
presence of Anna Bond, the woman
with whom, according to the Indict
ment of the Grand Jury and the wife's
complaint, he has himself committed
udultery.

He struck her once in the presence
of her mother.

There have been ten children as issue
of this unhappy marriage, seven of
wnom are living. The marriage took
place in Kau in 1S84. Mrs. Ferriera
asks the Court to grant her a divorce,
alimony and the custody of the three
minor children.

Another marriage which has not
proved a success is that of Frank and
Mary Muniz. Mary asks for a divorce
on the grounds of cruelty and rt.

She alleges in her libel that
Frank is an habitual drunkard and
that he dissipates what money he
makes in boozing, depriving his fam-
ily of the necessaries of life. In addi-
tion to that, he has the amiable habit
of beating her when the mood seizes
him, and of calling her vile names.

There are four minor children as the
result of this marriage, which took
place in 1396. The wife asks that she
be given the custody of them, and also
temporary alimony pending the action,
and such other relief as may seem fit-
ting to the court.

A third suit for divorce was filed this
morning, Keaupuni asking for legal
separation from her husband, Georgo
Keola, to whom she was married 22
years ago. She alleges that he desert
ed her three years ago and has not
lived with her since.

HONOR JUDGE GEAR

(Continued from Page 1)
and it is with feelings, in which 1
know Your Honors share, of sadness
that I speak of the strong character
that has passed away to an unknown
land, and his manly dualities commen-
ded him to all who came in contact
with him."

Judge De Bolt then declared court
adjourned until Wednesday morninir
out of respect to its deceased member.

The Supreme Court also adjourned.
on motion of Mr. Ballou, on account of
the death of Judge Gear. It will meet
again tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Similar action was taken by the Unit
ed States District Court, Judge Dole
sending in a written order declaring
court adjourned. ,

The Bar Association held an Infor-
mal meeting and Attorney General Pe-
ters and Attorney Frank Thompson
v.ere appointed a committee to draft
resolutions of respect for the deceased
member. The resolutions will he pre-
sented to the Supreme Court tomorrow
morning.

Announcement was made yesterday
that Joshua Crane, Jr., of Boston,
has nccepted the position of head
coach of the Harvard football team
next full. Mr. Crane has long been
prominent in athletics, and In 1901,
1902 and 1903 won the national
ourt tennis championship. His se-

lection means, it Is said, that the
Held system of coaching, which has
been In force In Harvurd for the
I'UHl two neuaona, will be dropped.

niunk bonks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. munuriictiirm) by the Bulletin (ub-I'shiu- g

Company,

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Pacific Regular.
TLESDAV

' HI USD''
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.

Regular 5 p. m.

Hawaiian Second Degree
7:30 p. m.

v

i,, rr rv
All visiting members of the

order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY", Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
nvited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
: 30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Heretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort, and Here
tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

.era: Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P, 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61 G, B. P. 0.
E. , will meet in their hall on Kin":
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II . SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.H.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visittng broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hull.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TOOMEY, President.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets svery second and fjurth Wed-
nesday of each month at San An.onio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-

cited to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

play any sheet of music or by ear.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for $15.

SAM GOLDENO, Mandolin Expert,

No. 18 Hotel St.

Blank hooks of ull hurts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company,

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING.

BAMBOO

For Weaving Baskets, Fans, Mats,
Pottery and Brasses, Tapas and Sou-

venir Postals. ,

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Youns Building.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

f 1064 Fort St.

Pinger
Tips

well kent will so improve the appear-
ance of a poorly shaped hand as to
make it almost beautiful. But im- -

plemsnts are needed to keep the nails
m lorm. We have them.

NAIL FILES, SCISSORS,

CUTICLE KNIVES,

CUTICLE STICKS,

0RANGE-W00- STICKS,

TWEEZERS, BUFFERS,

NAIL ACID, NAIL POWDER,

LUSTERITE ENAMEL,

HARNISCHS' NAGEL ENAMEL,

HUDNUT'S EMORY BOARDS.

S" 4 4

BENSON, SMITHS CO.,

LIMITED

NEW YORK STRIKE
TO AFFECT OTHER CITIES

New York, N. Y., May 12. It i?
threatened to extend the longshore
men's strike to Boston and Philade)
Vhia.

ELLEN TERRY MARRIED

London, Eng., May 12. Ellen Ter-l- y

has married James Crew, an Amer-
ican actor.

Ellen Terry has been on the stage
;. good many years. She was leading
lady with Sir Henry Irving for many
seasons up to the time of his death.
She is over 59 years of age.

ROYAL MARRIAGE

Viatka, May 12. The Grand Duke
Nicholas and Princess Anastasia of
Montenegro have been married.

FATAL MINE ACCIDENT

City of Mexico, Mex., May 12.
Ninety have been killed in a mine ac-

cident at Durango.

CARLIST CLUB WRECKED

Madrid, Spain, May 12. A mob ha
wrecked the Carlist Club.

CIRCUS COMING

There will be a circus, and you will
be in it, if you overtax your strength
by keeping your own books In additiou
to other work. You will find economy
in arranging witli the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Cp Ltd., to uttend to thai
sort of business for you. Phone Ex-
change i.

lioyce: Do you think there is any
microbes in the water that is pump-
ed from the liver? Joyce: No, I fish-

ed in il every day last summer ami
didn't tiet a bite,

Thursday for Yokohama.
Tin; schooner S. T. Alexander sailed

from Mahukona lor San Francisco last
week with a full load of sugar.

Superintendent of Public. Works Hol-low-

reports that the Kallhl sewer
will be finished in about thirty days.

The Kona-Ka- steamer Mauna Lou
is due tomorrow morning and will sail
on Friday at noon for Hawaii ports.

Tonight is the question answering
evening at. the Ouhu Lodge of Thcos-oph- y.

No signature required to the
questions you may ask.

The Royal School Alumni will hold
its regular monthly meeting tonight
at the Royal School, at 7:30. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

Yosikuwa Kanokichl has been arrest-
ed at Hllo lor stealing articles from
tellow passengers' baggage while en
route on the island steamer.

Hack combs, solid gold mounting,
''loin $2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Fort
street. .

, The steamers Noeau for Hamakua
ports and Keauhou for windward Ka-

uai ports, sail this afternoon at. 5

.'clock.
The steamer Claudine will arrive to-

morrow morning from Kahultti and
sail with the Congressional party in
i lie afternoon for Maui ports.

Ladies' bathing suits at the Seaside
Motel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here-
after. Come to bathe where you will
always he cool and comfortable with
no distressing glare from the ocean.

Darling, the Nature-man- , who was
in Honolulu some lime ago, has at
last found his level. He has showed
up at. Tahiti, where he can live and
dress as he chooses.

A business men's lunch will be given
by the ladies of Leahl Chapter, Order
Eastern Star, on Friday and Saturday
next in the store lately occupied by
the Pacific Hardware Co., a ticket good
lor both lunches being one dollar.

Senior Captain Parker of the police
intends ro instruct the mounted off-

icers in the use of the lasso, as it is
believed that the knowledge of how to
handle u rope will come in useful in
the stopping of runaways.

A full line of toilet waters and toilet
powders and tonsorial requisites at
Lewis & Co., Ltd., the Household Em-

porium, lt!9 King street. Telephone
Main 240. Pasta Mack for the bath,
Sponges and bath brushes.

Union Electric Co., ills and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

Mr. and Mrs. Lando of this city have
received word from Surgeon Nash of
the U. S. hospital at Manila that their
son Ellis is in that institution suffer
ing lrom an attack of measles. Young
Utndo spent a few weeks here prior
to going to Manila.

Report comes from Oakland that A.
Buchanan, a carpenter from Honolulu,
was held up in that city the other
night and robbed by a negro. A fight
ensued in which Buchanan was so
badly beaten that he was taken to
hospital for repairs.

A beautiful souvenir, In the shape
of an engrossed and illuminated copy
of the resolution adopted in the House
of Representatives on April 30, thank-
ing Queen Liliuokalani for the most
kind invitation to luncheon and also
for her words of approbation regarding
the good work accomplished during the
session.

Forester Ilosmer lias received a let-
ter from C. S. Judd of the Yalo Forest
school camp, wherein is given a charm-
ing program of an entertainment got-
ten up by the students while in the
lumber districts among the logging
ramps. It goes show that much
amusement, can be mixed in with good
hard study without injury to the lat-
ter.

Papers of incorporation will be
filed with the treasurer, this week,
forming the Hawaiian Copra Co. with
a capital of $30,000. Land of the Ka-nco-

Ranch Co. will be used for ini
tial experiments. Products of coma
have been forwarded to San Francisco
and its qualities are pronounced very
superior. Parties on the coast have
signified their willingness to take over
all the of the new company.

Chief Immigration Inspector Brown
has been requested by the Waslilnir- -

ti n authorities to prepare a report on
the results of the importation 0f Euro-
pean immigrants Into the Territory. As
a consequence he will tomorrow start
on a three days' trip to the plantations
along the railroad line, at which he
''.ill see how the laborers who arrived
In the Suverlc have been treated and
how they are doing, lie will also try
to find out how many of them have
b it tor the mainland, ami what the
causes tire for their leaving. He will
give out no Information as to the

of Ills woik before he has reported
to Washington.

H. Culman,

IE
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

GOVERNOR WILL
CALL OUT MILITIA

San Francisco, May 11. Governor
Gillett has had a conference with May-

or Schniitz, Cornelius and Calhoun,
and given them to understand that if
peace is not preserved he will call out
the militia. Another attempt will be
made to operate the street cars today.

REPUBLICANS WILL
NOT SUPPORT HUGHES

New York, N. Y., May 11. The Re-

publican Central Committee has de-

feated Odell's resolution endorsing
Governor Hughes for President.

SHIP WRECKED
ON COLUMBIA BAR

Astoria, Ore., May 11. The Whang-h- o

is probably wrecked on the liar.

ROOSEVELT DINES KUROKI

"Washington, D. C, May 11. Presi
dent Koosevelt has given a dinner to
General Kuroki of Japan.

FATAL WRECK
OF SH RIMERS' SPECIAL

Los Angeles, Cal., May 11. By the
wreck of the Shriners' special train
near Honda twenty-fiv- e were killed
pud twenty injured.

SHRINER WRECK VICTIMS
INCREASE IN NUMBER

Los Angeles, Cal., May 1 2. Ther?
tire thirty-on- e victims of the Shriners
train-wrec-

It has been authentically reported
that there was no Hawaiians among
(he victims. The train was coming
from the East at the time of the acci-
dent.

TURKEY ANTAGONISTIC
TO JAPAN

Constantinople, Turkey, May 12.

Negotiations for having a Japanese
Ambassador here are checked. Tur
key is unwilling to concede to Japan
the privileges held by European pow- -

CIS.

MANY CARS RUN;
STRIKERS QUIET

San Francisco, Cal., May 12. Fiftv
cars were operated yesterday. Every
thing was quiet. The Labor Council
lias declared a boycott.

Come and see IT!

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suit?
We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from, Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to s
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Abana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

S3 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741, P, O. Bo Bl
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Kauai people bad ridden twenty-fiv- e

rSpecial Sale
of

Real HandMade

Itt ADMIRE
a pretty face, a figure, but
sooner or later that t li e
healthy, liaop-,-- coii'enti-- wumau
is most of all he admired.

Women troubled with fainting-spells- ,

irregularities, nervous irrila-bilit-

haehache, 'ihe "bines,'' and
those dreadful drairp-in- sensations,
cannot hope to be happy or popular,
and advancement in either home,
business or social life is iniposib'.e.

The cause of these troubles, how-
ever, yields qnu.kly tol.yiiia K. I'ink-ham'- s

Vegetable. Compound made
from native root and herbs It acts
lit once upon the oriin nfi'icled and
the nerve ivnlers, ib.spelliier etVe-- -

LioenlorcSioii Laces

and Insertions MISS EMMA RUllTZLER (3

tually nil those ilisi M ii.p-t'lin-

No other in tlie b"s r
indorsement or has audi a record of run's of f.

reived s'ii-- iinrualif.ed S

'!"::!. ilia as lias U

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Miss Kmma IlunU'.ler, of O.'.l Stati

"For a lonn time 1 was troubled
drain all my strength I In
irritable, and all worn out.. Chanr!i:"
of a case similar to mine cured

Vegetable Compound
S1 ., Selieiiectadv. N. Y., writes;

a wralcne-- s which see-ne- to
d lb: ll headaches, was nervous,
t o re ad one of vnnr advert is nicnts

l;v I.vdia I!. I'inkliaiu's Vcgeiab'a

Here Is an opportunity for Lovers of Laces to buy REAL HAND-
MADE TORCHCN LACE at LESS than they can be duplicated. The
original prices are low for the quality, and, with the extra cut, they
will surely move quickly, SO DOJ'T DELAY.

Torchon Laces andlnsertions
10c . QUALITY, SALE PRICE '. . . . . YARD

12 o " " " 8 YARD

15c " " " 10 YARD
" " " !20c 150 YARD
" ' " " 025c 1G YARD
" " " 25tf35c YARD

50c " " " 37 YARD

HIGH-PRICE- QUALITIES IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

Compound, I decided to try it and 1 cannot evire--- , u:y ;rat;tude for the
benefit received. I am entirely well and reel like a new pi rson.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is t:,-- nn-- Muvrssful
remedy for all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Hark. Fiiliin;; and
Displacements, Inflammation and ion, and is ir.valuabie in pre-
paring for childbirth and theChange of Life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suiTering- from anv form of female weakness ore invited to

IIairs. 1'inlvham, at Lynn, .dass. her auvioepromptly communicate with
is frre and always helpful. J

(Continued from Page 1J
(ween the Islanils of the Hawiiiiiiu
pnnip. One iiinn said, "Why, this in
i prelty good Khlp," In n tone of voice
which immediately announced that ho
luul lieeu (illud with Htorics. Anotlier
iiekcd if the Kiiuui were a aafo ship.
Admiral lieckloy got hold of him, and
that, settled it. Time proved the Ad-

miral's veracity. Sufltee It to say that
u.ch man and woman of the Congroa-s-loim- l

party not. only praises tho ship
i ml h(.;r oIIiecM's, lint somo of tliem arc
happy indeed to think they did not

themselves to he frightened by the
wild yarns of inter-Inlan-

hich almost lnvarlalily emanale from
llhvlils of fancy.
Evening Start

Tlie farewell songs sung alternately
I y the musical Congressmen and the
musical Hawaiian legislators were
kept up for some lime after 11k;

steamer Kinau left the Honolulu dock
I'Yiday evening. Secretary Atkinson
hud comfortably placed everybody and
i here was nothing to do but be happy.
Kepresenlative Silva explained to a
knot of passengers why the Hanalei
wharf item failed mid alternately
piafced Kuhio and, paid homage to
Neptune. After seeing the hunting
vliich Silva worked so hard to im-

prove but without, success, his Con-

gressional friends were inclined to
agree, with him.
Cant. Tullet on Deck

The Kinau was off Kilauea Point
about daylight; nol too early, however,
for Capl. Tullet to have Congressman
Stevens' out io see where a lighthouse
is needed for the benefit of Inter-islan-

t radio and the great through-lin-

steamers of the 1'acific. Skirting
along Kapaa and Kealki tho Kinau
anchored off Hanalei about 7 o'clock.
' good-size- American flag floating
from the pole in the Wilcox grounds
attracted attention and favorable com-

ment. It was a very favorable omen.
Landing in Boats

The landing here was tho first to
be made in boats. The strange thing
is that, not withstanding a general
widespread knowledge of conditions in
Hawaii, so few realize thai, outside
Honolulu and Hllo all landings must
bo made in small boats.

Lacking the much-neede- wharf, the
passengers passed from the whale-beat- s

to in Improvised platform ar-

ranged on a small fiat boat. Arriving
on the h:ch each one was cordially
greeted by A. S. Wilcox, .Mr. Irenberg,
Charles Dole, Charles Heverlll and
other gentlemen, and as progress was
made toward the house a bevy of girls
approached and gave each a souvenir
hadge, afterwards amplified by n lei

ORDER A NEW SUPPLY OF

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

ANOTHER LOT OF

NEW LINGERIE WAISTS
THE KIND THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

SHEER, PRETTY AND INEXPENSIVE.
AT $2.25 Made of fine Lfiwn, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed;

fine Tucks, back and front.
AT $2.25 Made of fine Lawn, trimmed with Val. Lace and im-

itation Baby Irish, tucked back.
AT f2.50 Made of fine Lawn, Embroidery front and fine tucks.
AT $3.25 Made of Shee1- - Lawn, Eyelet Embroidery front and

back, and fine tucks.
AT $3.75 Made of Sheer Mercerised Mull, solid and eyelet Em-

broidery and fine tucks.

Now 75c for il Lbs.
The best table butter on the market for the money,

and thirty miles to Join lnMhu fcsiivl-- ,

ties.
The dinner, which took Ihe form of

a Hawaiian feast, eaten with knives
and forks instead of Ihe regulation
fingers, was spread within the house
on tallies loniled with good things to
int. and flowers. Kai-- giu-s- t was d

with a royal ilima, and maile
lei, and the first experience of the n

and (heir wives with Ha-

waiian dishes began.
They were all hungry and did eat.

The pig, turkey and fish bad been
cooked In the ground. It. lasted dif-

ferent and u little belter than any-

thing of the kind the wanderers had
ever tasted. And the nol. That's

story, according lo individual
tastes, bul il was the real royal poi,
whi'-l- in the old"it days was allowed
only on the table of the highest lit the
land. All the Hawaiian table delica-- ,

ies were served. The opening roik- -

tail was a small glass of roeoaiiut milk
Mid the detailed "flxin's" were too mi-- !

nicrous to mention. There was turn,
cake of taro and cocoanut. mixed.
fresh fish and dried fish of every tlo-- j

eeriplion, one piece thai looked suspi-- i

clously like dried squid. There wusj
none of the seaweed that tastes lovely'
and loud, but It is necessary
that not all the good things shall bo
given at once. Kauai left a few
things, very few, for tho other Isl-

ands, v

Just what each one did with each
new dish would be hard lo relate. II

Is known, however, that Representa-
tive Lilly put away half a bowl of poi imid seemed to like it. Congressman
Conner of Iowa sampled every new
dish In sight, and then asked if then-wer-

any sensations lie hud not expe-
rienced. It was splendidly jolly all the
way (lirongh, and the clear black cof-

fee, from coffee grown on Kauai, ma le
1he menu complete.
Welcome in Hawaiian

As the diners were Hearing the end
of the program as presented on the
tr hies. W. H. Rice responded to a call
I,,,. n u,w.....K 1... ........l-i.,.- . 1.. IT :i."i ,1 uy k;u ii Hi- ill IliOWOl- - 'T
an, W. O. Smith acting us interpreter. J
Hire spoke the ancient Hawaiian audi 5
his interpreter was lost. Then follow-
ed a Hawaiian luele or chant, describ-
ing Ihe gloi ies of Kauai. 5

General Keifer returned tho rour-ti-.s- Ifor the visitors. He expressed
the belief that no members of Con-
gress were ever so well treated any-
where. They had been ruuturrd rom-l'letel-

He closed with the nromise
practically that Hawaii had only toj
ai'k in order to have everv member of! all

the delegation work hard for the Ter-
ritory.
General Reception

ihe last event was Ihe reception to:
the general public, in the l.ihue Social
Hall, lb-r- was another revelation.
What had appeared as a very ordinary!
building as it was passed in the after-- j

noon became, under the influence ol
fright ligbls, Japanese lanterns, (lags,
vines and greens from Ihe forest, a
veritable fairyland. The band was
p'ayhig outside and (he quintet chtbj
Mnglng inside. The people were on!
land.

When all the visitors had arrived
Ihey were asked to form In line i'l! of
i Tiler that the people might, meet
them and shake hands with each one.
Then came the period which many a
man and many a youngster of l.ihue
will put down as the proudest in his
life, when he grasped hands with a
Congressman. The Delegate and Sec-

retary Atkinson introduced the town
people and they were heartily greeted
by each member of the delegation.
Speechmaking Period

During one of the intervals Joseph
Honpii made a speech of welcome from j

the stage. Then came rails for Fitz-- j

gerald of Ilrooklyn, Ihe Democrat whoi
bad been discovered in Hanalei and tsj
one of (he coming men in New York!
politics. He said that much had been'
spread abroad of the pleasant features
of life In Hawaii. One had only lo
visit the place to learn that the half
Is never told. The delightful days
spent on Kauai would live in their
memories for years. II. was a short
speech and a very nice speech, and
wound up with, "If we can he of any

C. O. Yee"
TEL. MAIN 251.

We are always looking for something NEW to offer to our
Patrons.

"Novent".tlie New Petticoat
That fits perfectly no gores, seams, pleats or vent; fits over the

hip like a glove on the hand; nothing to tic, hook or button at the
wnist. We have just a few samples. Price from $2.00 upward.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Lid,

Ifi. . .. ...
v iieuiocrai. i ne ii,uiiui-- man r

looked upon the representative
Democrat and was pleased, and

! it remains to be seen what effect
Fitzgerald will have on the next
election in Hanalei, Kauai. Three
cheers were given for the Deni- -

or rats, three for Itepubllcans,
and three more for eve rybody.
Hearty alohas followed the guests

at they returned to the beach to again
hoard the steamer for the trip along
the Coast.
Magnificent Coast Trip

Again the wind and sea were kind.
No single passenger sought a. berth
from discomfort of the sea during the
lour hours' sail along the magnificent,

coast from Hanalei to Kleeie.
The cliffs, four thousand feel high,
some covered wijh vefclu.e to the very
lop and others barren and forbidding
furnished a constantly changing and

panorama.
"People go' to Switzerland for scen-

ery
l

and neglect such superior tropi-

cally softiyied grandeur as this," said
one Congressman. And another want-
ed to know if ho could buy some of

those mountains with their continuous
chameleon-lik- e changes under a softly
clouded sky, so that he might make
Kauai the tourist haven and summer
resort of the world.

Senator Knudsen pointed out. the
places of Interest along tho route and
Interspersed the routine with various
legends which Hawaiian folklore has
i'tlached to nearly every locality, in-

cluding the Unrking Sands of Kekaha.
Senator W, O. Smith, Representative
Coney and Mr. and Mrs. Oay and mem-
bers of the Wilcox household, who
joined the ship at. Hanalei, assisted in
the general fund of information dis-

pensed.
To Land Again

Anchor was let go off Kleeie landing
S'bout. 1:30 In the afternoon. Landings
without, wharves became an Item of
increasing Interest and at least one
man while travelling from the ship to
thore gave an exhibition of what a
Congressman asks when he wants to
know. Tho depth of the water, the
cause for the newly-buildin- g breakwa-
ter, the sine of the ships, why the
bieak water is Cot larger, why they
don't luiilil a wharf, why the landing
is private rather than built, by the
Territory, what the big ships do, what
the little ships do, furnished a few
of a running fire of queries which test-
ed the local man's preparation to the
limit.

Soda water, peaches and star ap-

ples were served the travelers pre-

vious to their boarding the plantation
train, the cars of which were decorat-
ed with ferns and vines from the
hills, for the ride through McBryde
plantation to Koloa.
Through Plantation Acres

This portion' olvthe trip was the
first close view of a sugar plantation.
and as the miles of fertile plain broken
by sleep gulches, were covered, op-

portunity offered for a passing glance
at cane culture in all its stages, from
I reparation of the land to irrigating,!
stripping and harvesting. The extcn-i-iv- e

feature of sugar production was
ir evidence. The intensive side will
be seen later, when mills in action arc
islted.

Welcome at Koloa
Arriving at Koloa. rigs were in read-

iness to continue the journey to l.ihue.
Approaching Koloa village, a well-kep- t

school-hous- e first attracted notice and
was favorably commented on. The
mixed population of the plantation
town was in evidence and also tho
American Hag. An arch of welcomo
covered with tropical greens and How
eis expressed the good-wil- l of the
people and pleased the visitors.

A bliort atop wan made at the Smith
homestead at Koloa, where leading cit-

izens were assembled; the Koloa band
rodueed patriotic airs and lemonade

i:lid fruit were served on the broad
lawn.

Continuing on for ten miles more or
less tho way led over an excellent road

to which Kaiuuans point with pride
as proof of County government suc-

cess, to improve with age, through
plantation fields and pastures with the
many-colore- d hills rising to mountains
in the distance, and picturesque gulch-
es wliicdi punctuate the gap which al-

lows a beltroud t borough fare for
roiind-the-islnu- travel.
Land Ownership

Questions as to the ownership of
the lauds were uatural. And as acre
after acre was passed, more than one
searcher for information asked,
"Where does the little fellow come
In?" That's too long a story to be
repeated here.

I.ihne had its American Hags flying
and old and young were out to see the
caravan go by in a cloud of good red
Kauai dust. '

Rices Entertain
The beautiful homestead of W. II.

liice was (lie headquarters at l.ihue.
Her", as elsewhere nu Hie route, the
reception of the (nigrssiiicn was y

home-lik- e and the profusion of
flowers and greens told of the amount j

of work done to have ceryliiliig typi-- j

cal of Kauai. Ladies were graciously
li reived lpv Mrs. liii-- and rnteii-i- i the
beili'-slea- over walks carpeted whlii
'i riM and (lowers. The men adjourn- -

ril l i Ihe Hawaiian grass-hu- and lo
, win-r- lluy divesie-- lheni--

of layers of diisl an I,
ilearrd Ihi-i- throats lih sola water.1

Tin Mas ah.iiii an hour for rest j

i n the lawns and In tin- Mill ami rest
lid 111 IriO.-pbi- iipl'oai :ill'S I II II- -

at

The Coolest Place In

me in advancing the progress and
Prosperity of these islands we shall

show that we have the welfare of

the people at heart."
A fpiartet of Hawaiian girls sang

!

'Aloha (li-- and were loudly encored.
After a lillle, Hamilton
mounted the plalform and after a

. ('ill int rodiicl ry ple.ar,anl ry said: '

"We want lo bear fro.n your splendid
Delegate lo Congress, whom we all

j
love as you do."

The Delegate w as received with ro-- ,

cheers, and Congressman
Cole struck up "For ll's a .lolly Good
Fellow" in which ovmybody joined
lustily. The Delegate spoke in Ha.- -

waiinn, briefly and forcefully review
ing the puriio.se of the Congressional
trip and the good-wil- l of the members

Congress toward tho Territory. His
Hawaiian hearers were, interested and
enthused.

j

i

Mr. Hamilton then called on Mr.
Rice, the elder, but as he was dilll-den-

he foipid an able substitute in
Fcpresenlative C. A. ltice, his son.
I?ice made a point of tho pleasure Ka-

uai felt, that an important, body of Na-

tional legislators had discovered that
Kauai is on the map.

Secretary Atkinson war next called
lo the rostrum, alter be had been treat
ed a joyful "IP 's a Jolly Good v.
low." The genial Secrelary said thai
he did not come out to make speech-is- ;

he was merely the guide. "And u
good one, too," chimed in one of his
company. He said lie was pleased to
have the people come in contact with

5
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cram by sin ;r.r g again, this time
"America."

Hcf eshniellts of ice cream, cake,
punch, and otbe r good things were

asse-1- and as tb e singing boys struck
up particularly cut ranciug two-ste-

lie. voung people and some of the old
nes cleared a small space on the

crow ded Hour for dancing..
Finally Itepreseiuative Jack Coney

of Kauai appeared on the stage and in
a very poliie manner said It was lime

ir the train lo stall for He" boat. It.

was hard to gel Hie visitors started.
They were just g iug acquainted and
wanted to slay. The audience sang
"Iliiwaii I'onoi," Ihe band outside
played "Tin- i'.anm-r,-

final farewells were said and reported
and said a::ain, and about an hour l

ier than schedule the Lihue plantation
train was boarded for the run of three
or four miles to the Ahukini landing.
They arrived safely, got a taste of
retting into and out of a bobbing,
bumping vhalebont cavorting on vig-

orous waves, with no one hurt or
bumped. Mr. I.owrey of the New
York post, and the only newspaper
v liter to rome from the Fast Willi the
party, got a scratch while stepping off
i lie train. That was the only recorded
art blent and that w as fixed with lini-

ment and stirking jihr-ler-

Once aboard the r, eadi and
every one went quickly to berth. They
were tired, dead tired, bul wonderful-
ly happy and with the splen-
did people and beautiful country of
uie Island of Kauai.

Ltd.,

V. A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS
IS WHAT YOU NEED.

'

the men from the mainland and know
by personal experience what good I'el-- Caller: So sorry to hear of your
lows they are and what estimable, n otor accident. Knthnsiastle Motor-wive- n

they have. list: Oh, thanks, ii's nothing. F,:;pect
The spirit, of good nature abounded i to live through many more. Caller:

an the Congressmen varied the pro- - Oh, hut trust not! Punch.

ol niokiliana berries.
Ideal Wilcox Home

The beiydi grounds of the Wilcox
bench home, its atmosphere of perfect
comfort and adaptability to the cli-

mate, without being luxuriously pre-
tentious, bucked by the magnificent
coloring of the hills and mountains
that rise abruptly from Hanalei Valley
alter a combination about as nearly
perfect as anything terrestrial can be,

the subtle charm of Kauai's garden
Miots had immediate effect. Visitors
felt perfectly at home the moment
Ihey stepped on tho veranda and were
greeted with the cordial aloha of Mrs.
Wilcox and her friends, who assisted
in looking after the guests.

The breakfast table nearly forty
people was spread on tho broad ver-
anda. And the breakfast, like every-
thing else, was perfect. While the
meal ,was in progress a party of Ha-

waiian men and women sat in tho
large living-roo- and sang Hawaiian
songs not the
boonilararaum of the town hula, hut
the beautiful melodious songs of the
'and of heart's desire.
Wilcox and Hamilton

Delegate Kuhio during the breakfast
took occasion to introduce Mr. Wil-

cox, who pleased his guests with a
hearty short talk of welcome. Con-

gressman Hamilton responded for the
Congressmen and their wives, and
called forth cheers from all sides by
Ids nice appreciation of Ihe beautiful
women, t lie; halting melodious music,
and the velvet atmosphere of Kauai.
Looking for Democrats

Hreakfast finished, an opportu- -

nity was given for many native
Hawaiians to talk with and
shake tho bands of the guests.

: It was in this connection that
one of the, very interesting inci- -

! dents of the trip oooiyred. The
Delegate was introducing each

!f Hawaiian by name, when one
niun, who is said to be somewhat.
of a political boss in Hanalei dis- -

V trict, broke out with,
"Aren't there any Democrats

here?"
It is easy to imagine what an

outburst of joy this created
; among the grave and reverend
! lawmakers. Congressman

gerald of Hrooklyu
trotted forlli from his common- -

place position as a plain Con- -

gressman and dashed into the
limelight of prominence as a

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 liedr., hi Ma- -

uoa Valley, nr. t ar., line, Outside
lathing. Only $15 p. m,

FOR SALE

.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
is superior to all other forms of lighting from standpoints of

Cleanliness, Brilliance,
Convenience, Safety,

Consult us today about wiring your house. Wc will do the
work neatly and quickly.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd..
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.
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Just cn hand, a large stock of the famous

STBIIN BLOCH CLOTHES
The late patterns are extremely novel and

attractive, and every man will H interested
in examining this elegant stu;k. Stein
Blocli Clothes are noted for their remarkable
fitting qualities and we sre confident of

being able to accommoihte you.

j z. i r w a n p.juur won
la Interior Decorating is done in

the thorough ami finished manner in
which work of this kind should be
done.

f 1 i.r tliU purpose we employ nono
i:t careful, neat painstaking ex-pr-
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tuosts will be aide (o Hay unit Hawaii
EVENING BULLETIN!

. i m HOT CREAM PURE RYE
ti tuning the budding pedagogues of
Hawaii. Especial attention was paid
to the room where drawing lessons
were demonstrated by Miss Cooke and
James Kawal.
Lunch at Normal

After inspecting the class-room- s the
Congressmen and those with them
were invited to partake of a dainty
hilir.,,.,,,,, , i.,1. 1,.wl I..,, ,.,,.. I,

Published Every Day Except; Sunday,! The trip today shows hrlelly how the
at l.u Kins Street. Honolulu, ll voplo of lliis Territory have faced the

T. 11., by the manifold problems of race, luiiKUUKe

l'"'1". "iqneivj the.n veryBULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD. ..enernliy, and are mou li M iik ihe lnturo llIfE if li! THE
. Pa

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

...... iu v., , 1,11,11 mm (.i.v-- in
the kiichen of the school. The table
v m miner a large icni in uie open
and looked very templing indeed. The
visitors fell to with good appetites,
which gave ample credit to the cook-
ing as taught at the Normal School.

II -! , , .1,.n ".V. V V '"'i'"9
" . ""c,- o

1V..owa. ihe guests were presented with
leis and souvenirs of printing done by
the scholars. "The party went on to
Punahou, where a thorough inspection
was made of the various buildings.
From here the tailyhos went on to
Lunalllo Home, which, was the last
place visited, it was a very pleasant
'i. . .

,

"'"'I .
"KU BU,"ewnac!

During the afternoon the party will

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
S02-90- NUUANU STREET. , PHONE MAIN 308.

111

he- taken to the Kaahumnnu SchoolL,,!,,,,!,,,,. n,ni,. ,vwi..,iD a . amrA, a

Are you looking for a nice

home with large grounds and

beautiful views of sea and

mountains? ,.

We have a splendid property

for sale at $3000.00. Inquire

Ha

TRENT & CO.

rot a man in the country, who, if the
Hag were threatened by an enemy,
would not lay down his life in its de-

fense and to protect it from our ene-
mies. From what we have seen we be
lieve there is no more, liberty-loving- , '

no more patriotic people than you have
here in Hawaii. We love to know that
you love our Nation."

"Aloha Oe" and three cheers were
given as the parly drove on.
St. Louis Receives With Band

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON Editor.
Entered at the l'ostohice at llono -

lulu as second-clan- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Payable Advance,

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In II. S..$ .73
1'er quarter, anywhere in U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U. a.... 8.U0
I"er year, postpaid, foreign.... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six mcnths .50
Per year, anywhere in U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 2.00
in ri
Territory x Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. O. HOCKl'S. Husiness Manager
cf the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and says; That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the week
diding Friday, May 1.0, 0 07, cf
the Dally and Weekly Editions of the
Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Kay 4 2625
.Monday, May 6 24G0
r J tut noon
J. ucsuay. iiia.y i ivovt
Wednesday, lUy 8 2G30
Thursday, May 9 2720
Friday, May 10 2440

Average daily circulation 2475
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday. April 30, 1007 26S3
Number of weeklies delivered dn

the Island of Hawaii alcne..HS3
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5158
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to he-

ron- me this 1 1 h day of
SIC l. May. Anno Domini. 1007

P. H. Ul'RXETTli,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
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JDDGE GEAR.

The death of George I). Gear takes
f- inn the ranks of the younger element
f.l Hawaii a man whom the Territory
and the Nation could ill afford to lose.

An able and brilliant lawyer. Mr.
("car was outspoken and radically lili-ci-

in his views on public affairs
and Hawaii needs liberal Americans,
lie look an active part in public af-

fairs directly after annexation, and

HAWAIIAN
.

E3 MHM MXB

St. Louis College was out. in force to lion the visitors will he taken in the
uceive as the Territorial guests rode launches on a trip around the harbor,
into the grounds, the college band dis- - in 0''(l(''' t0 Siv! them a chance to

music' A short stop was if Ule wharves mid other shipping
made to introduce Brother Henry andj 11'h!T1'1

,,e l""
Merest to ot the commil- -

!;,ve three cheers, which were returned t,lp ,, ,,,,. .!,,! o ,hi..i.

is playing its part with pulriotie en- -

Ihnsiasin and piiniiiK good result

l't'blic mind along lines that will recog- -

n;zn tii(. eipiahty of ;;nod manhood and
pure womanhood regardless of racial
origin or previous conditions.

In considering the welfare of these
Islands, the members of Congress
could not do better than to contem-- !

plate seriously the proposal to usa a
portion of the funds now going from
Hawaii to the Federal Treasury for
the public-schoo- l system of
t ry.

& ;: a. K. :fl :. re, b t y, s( X i a

HONOLULU WEATHER

M . j. ' ."' K .) Jl it H It W

May 13.
TenipiTatu li a. m., 71 S a. m.,

7"i: 10 a. in. ; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 71

Harometer, a. m., 30.01; absolute
humidity. S m., 4.(137 grains per

'cubic fool; relative huinidiiy, S a. ui.
'i per cent; ucw point, 8 a. in., 50.

Wind fi a. m., veloeily o, directio-i-
X. K.: .S a. in., velocity 7, direction X.
IS.: 10 a. in., velocity 10, direction N.

jii.; noon, veloeily in, direction N. IS.
Kahiiail during 21 hours ended S a.

in. . .on inch.
Total wind movement during 21

Hours ended r.t noon, 202 miles.
WM. li. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. V. S. Yv'eather bureau.

MA

Honolulu, May 11, 1007.
Editor lCvening Bulletin: in your

Irsiie of the Evening Bulletin of Hay
7'h, there appeared an article from
the Washington ( D. C.) Herald enti-
tled "Troubles Among Local Tongs."
J he article says that the local Gee
t;uug Tong making trouble for the
local Reformers and that, the latter ap-

pealed to the Reform Association at.
Washington for financial aid to pros-
ecute the members of the former as-

sociation.
This story of Ihe relation be! ween

the local (iee (lung Tong and the i

Association Is false. In order to
correct the wrong impression that
tiiighl have been made by the HeV- -

tdd's article on the Chinese commu-- 1

i.ity, and for the sake of peace and
riemilincss between the associations,

it is only hut jul and proper that the
local Reformers should explain the re-- 1

!:..tion between their own association
end the (See Gang Tong.

There has never been any friction
between the (See (Sung Tong and the
lielorm Association of Honolulu. The
two iK.sociaiiom; have always been
and re on friendly terms wilh each

ct the hostile relation between the
two associations by the Washington
Herald is absolutely false.

Thanking you for valuable space,
MEMBERS OF REFORM AS-

SOCIATION.

(Continued fromiPaoe ? 1

second floor and there luder the direc-
tion of Mrs. Tucker and the Principal,
Mrs. F.raser, sang songs. They then
passed out into the grounds and gave
the flag salute.

i
Ppeaks on the Flag

aena.or flies or Washington was
called upon to speak for the party and
made a iicai. lesiiouse. lie sum
,n part: "W e are iroud of your people
:.n,l proud ot the fact that you arc a
part of the Great. Republic That hag
our torelatluii's waged a desperate and
niwit uaiuu mi in ui ut;r null. 1L

might wave over a free people--. That
flag you have saluted belongs to you
ae much as to my .children. There is

TMmmM0J COMPANY,

Hawji,

ieo! Estale Dep
TOR RENT

Peretania Street $40.
Bcrctania Street $16.

...$27.50
$50.
$40.
$40.
$35.
$25,
$15.
$30.

...$45.'
,..$40.'
..$40.,

T0?v SALE
Eifcht lot', 2 3V1 acres in Kai-ntu-

tract, all cleared and
fenced S2100
Also, lots in Manou Valley, Puunui

r.D.1 K...hl.
MiU'-ik-i Di'itt'ict Tvvn-titor- hoiiic

io'.:r btdiooi.is, ' quarttrs;;
houiif ,f 1'ICO. j

Hrrr Walerlintisa lrjj.t Co,. UJ,,
C.'iur F it anl M hniit '.!t?

for that ami because he wasi"1"1-- - tenner association lias v

American, he was in the cell- - ,he "tb"r. All that has been said

oSCrGlSPy
m ,

W llSOIl

Make Move On

Offenders

"If this outrageous misrepresenta
uon does not cease, the dcpurtmeiit will

, h t f tlB o
1 .....uirmrcrs who are Indulging in una
ampaign of deception
The above remarks were made a few

'lays ago by Secretary Wilson of the
Department of Agriculture, and were
called forth by the fact that it had been

(brought to his knowledge that quite a
number of manufacturers of foods and
drugs were freely advertising that tho
United States Government was guar

The secretary Haiti that the serial
number and guaranty reunited by tho
pure food and urug act to be placed on
lood and drug products were being

jused bv these manufacturers for this
purpose. "T he serial number," said
Secretary Wilson, "Is assigned to fix
the responsibility where it belongs
upon tho manufacturers and to pro
tect innocent, dealers who have a right
under the law to rely upon his guaran-
ty. It is the guarantee of the manu-
facturer, not the guarantee of the gov
ernment."

The .Secretary declared that every
effort would be made to stop it. "I
will do a little advertising myself,'' he
said, "in behalf of the people. 1 am
cmwine- tired of FPeinir these untruth
fill statements on the advertising pages
of .the magazines, and the advertising
space of the street cars of the prin
cipal cities. Manufuiiturers who will
deceive the people about the guaranty
will lie about the quality of the goods.
He added that, the law was to be

fairly, and that no honest
manufacturer need fear that the de-

partment will take "snap judgment"
on him or harass him in any way.

-- o

IT IS RUMORED,

BE EXTRADITED

There is a rumor float ins about, town
I lull the worm, tar and salad oil fakir
Wallach is worse wanted in Oregon j

than he is in Hawaii, and that the
State authorities there want to extra-
dite him and take him back to be tried
for a crime said to have been commit-
ted in that Staie.

This rumor, however, cannot be con-

firmed. Attorney General Peters stat-
ed this morning that he knew nothing
about it. in any event, he said, ths
Oregon authorities can't Jiave Wallact
until the Territory gets through will;
him. Wallac.i is under indictment here
lor fraudulent registration, and bis
second trial on that count conies up
next month.

That probably will not be all for him,
however. It is believed that, the fe-

male rock doctor is to be indicted on
another and more serious charge and
that he will have to stand trial on that
after he gets through with his present
troubles.

; 9 X 'ft W. 'A X t'fi X X S 2 H
'i ;

PASSENGERS ARRIVED K
s$
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fc
From San Francisco per U. S., A. T.

Logan, May 13. For Honolulu: 1

private Hospital Corps, 55 recruits forj
imn inlantry, l gunnery sergeant U.
S. M. C. For Guam, L. I.: 3 enlisted
men Hospital Navy; 9 enlisted men U.
S. M. C, 1 navy. For
Manila: Col. P. S. Bomus, Major A.
C. McComb, Major John R. Lynch, Cai)-tal- n

W. II. McCornack, wife and child,
Captain L. Parsons, wife and three
children, Captain A. M. Miller, Cap-

tain H. A. Sieveit, wife and child, Cap-

tain G. F. Hamilton, wife and two chil-

dren, Captain F. S. Armstrong, wife
and two children, Chaplain G. W.
Prilleau and wife, 1st Lieut. S. B. Pear
son and wife, 1st Lieut. E. Calvert and
wife, 1st Lieut. H. Gibbons and wife,
1st Lieut. C. W. Cole and wife. 1st
Lieut. H Bowie, 1st Lieut. F. J. Her-
man, wife and three children, 1st Lieut.
J. E. Fechet and wife, 2nd Lieut. C. E.
Hathaway, wife and child, 2nd Lieut.
J. H. Howard, 2nd Lieut. B. R. Camp
and wife, 2nd Lieut. T. B. Esly and
wife, 2nd Lieut. 13. A. Buchanan, 2nd
Lieut. S. V. Winfree, 2nd Lieut. J. V.
Ktisnik, and wife, 2nd Lieut. A. J.
Davis and wife, 2nd Lieu I. A. W. Hohl- -
erness, 2nd Lieut. R. It. Love, wife aiW
two children, S. Clarkson, Jr., Captain
E. 1). Scott wife and infant, 1st Lieut,
W. S. iiowen, 2nd Lieut. John C. Hen
derson, 2nd Lieut. F. V. Williford. It.
H. I'owerfl wife and child, Col. It. 11.
H. Loiishliorough, wile, daughter (Mrs.
M. L. Snyder) and two sons, Major
George A. Morgan, A. C, and two chil-
dren, Captain V. L. Clarke and wife.
Captain Clyn'ard Game, wife and child,
Captain Leon H. Kronicr and wife,
Captain E. A. Dc.tn, Assistant Surgeon,
wile and inlunt, 1st Lieut. E. M. Nor--
ton, wife nnd two cliildrcn, 2nd Lieut.
Edson I. Sniull, M. X. AicC'ary. wile and
three cliildrcn, ,;i i shall .M. i'ool. Miss

iiiiTiiiu Hriliiani, Miss Harriett K.
Wills, Mian .Margaret Wendell, Mk.s
l)clie l'lituU;iin. Airu. C. S. Fries, Mr.

S Van Dyke, Mrs. il. W. Cowpur.
M'T . ;UI,S' "'"'''y "' Kln"
.on miii iiitreuie, .miss i.iiura Welch,
Hi-- . ,1. it. S'laml. Or. 11. K. Oliver.

(.iMni;i ltitu'lou- of Hie Vale foot- -'

nil t c, i,, miisicrcd uliout 2,"i cun- -'

iMiluics ri thii opening hpriuB drill
liisl wiek. The i.ipiad cm- -'

in' '' I i ii tile 'Varsity and Fielineni
layer ol la. I f:.ll s leiiins, lueludiUH

.lie l.iel:l!l:, , l,u i l,n g l'a, ,la I ril
iii li'..e I' In I i. Il all of elei
ii. i' ii !, .i.i i dim lu:, ii I iv. Ii'd In

Kill III l,,l I I ,11 I, 1. 1., I

j it w ," K K & X ;h; K ( IS K 'St K 81 Ji

W BAND CONCERT 8
id w :

)i g. jc ;fs s i k V si ri c :if Titj ;i
At the Moana Hotel this evening at

7:30 the Hawaiian band will render
the following program:

PART I
Overture: 'Smugglers' Bride".. Bohm
Fantasia: "The Ball Queen". Vollislers
Ballad: "What Are the Wild Waves

Saying" Glover
Grand Selection: "Maritana". Wallace

PART II - '

Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. arr. by Berger
SelecMon: "Prince of Pilsen". .Luders
Waltz: "1001 Nights" Strauss
Finale: "Golden Rod" McKinley

"The d Banner"
m ' a

IT starts tomorrow night!

JSEP Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

Grpheum - Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the 0
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

ompany
Presenting a Repertoire of ' Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES"

Wednesday and Thursday
"THE HENRIETTA"

Friday and Saturday
"THE RED CROSS NURSE"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW !

Scats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

Irs Meal BspAeiit
OPENS AT G:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 b. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a mer nour may tie arranged.

Leather Goods
We hava marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-tions- .

,

TOYS for Birthday gifts always on
hand.

A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL. NICHOLS CO.. Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

J, M, LEVY I CO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

EL TOUO
CIGAR PAR LXCELLtNT

h cnrv r.s

and ihe Oahu College. At the invita -

t!on of Mrs. Dowsett, it will also pay
a visit to the Kapiolani Maternity
Home.

CONGRESSMEN WILL

BE TAKEN TO

INSPECT HARBOR

Tomorrow morning at. 9 o'clock the
Congressional' party will be taken to
Quarantine Island lo inspect it. The

will be made from the foot of
rort street, the party having had the
munches of Adnu'ral Very, Collector
Slackable and Lr. Cofer placed at its
service, un the return trom the stn

there are several in the party. In the
afternoon the party will depart on the
Claudine on Its trip to Maui and 1 la- -
wall.

m snnnoHFi
Siti'erlntendcufhf Public Works Hol

low-a- states that, the matter of the lo-

cation of the rear range light, which
for some lime has been a matter of dis-
pute between the Territory and (Jap-tai- n

Olwell, will.be laid before Secre-
tary Tuft when he pusses through here
in September on his way to the

A number of other matters,
will, of course, be. looked into by

of Wyr, such as fortifica-
tions, a navy yaid for Pearl Harbor,
the ceding back to the Territory of

land and olhcr property that
Hie Federal Government does not need.,
and such other matters us would nat-
urally come before the War Secre-
tary.

Nil IIP If
.1. I. Silva took many excellent

group pictures of the Congressional
delegation while on Kauai. His films
were sent to the city and priirts mav
be obtained from Photographer Gon-salve- s

on Iieretania street. The Bul-
letin will publish some of the best in
later issues.

liiilo
(Special Bulletin Wireless)

WAILUKU, Maui, May 13. The
Stars heat the Waikapus in Sunday's
game of ten innings by a score of six
lo five.

The schooner Luka has been sold by
Allen ife Robinson to Max Schlemmer,
King of Laysan Island, to be lised dur-
ing the summer in carrying guano ami
in the winter .'in coastwise traffic. She
'vill sail, under command of Captain
Mansfield, for Laysan, in about ij week
taking as passengers Max Schionnmer,
his brother-in-la- w and possiblv one
nther.

All members f the St. Louis College
Alumni are requested to attend a re-

hearsal tonight at 7 o'clock at, the
band hall of the College grounds, to
practice some glee and college songs
for the opening of the new club hall,
which will take place about the end of
the month.

Blank books of all sorts, lodgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub'
bailing Company.

IIIHIII in I,

NEW TO-DA- Y!

L;rr
SPECIAL NOTICE.

All Knights of Pythias are requested
to at K. P. Hail tomorrow
(Tifsday I afternoon at 2::il) o'clock to
intend Ihe Itinera! of Judge Geo. J).
Gear from Masonic Temnle.

I:y order Chancellor Col. inlander.

CARD OF THANKS.

.M i and Mrs. S. U Kiilcikinl wish ;A.

tc tlm: ik ilieir many fri.'iidsMor their
man.' tokens of kindness and sympa-
thy lii Ktowcd upon tlicni at ihe deaili
il ilieir mor:l IhIovoiI dHuglilcr, Miss
I .iz.-.- Wuhilanl Kali lkiiii. I

3ii!ll-l- t

A ll I TIE EVERY MONTH
I

tiOQN iAYS FOR A

PIANOLA
fit RC, STROM MUSIC CO, LTD.,

Cud Ftllo!' Btdg. J

EXCELL IN QUALITY OF

WORKMANSHIP

Our prices will be found to
be the Lowest in t!ie city. Ex-

amine them and compare them
with others.

fi F. Wfchman S Oj?.

LIMITED jp

Lending Jewelers. m

'Big Stock
AND

, New Styles
IN

iatt en HiroiW

Coyne Furniture Co.,

mmg
FOR

mum
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Mis ft Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs.'E, M, Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL.MAIN 339.

MBS. D0KIS. E. PAKI3

ls remyed a new supply of DR. E.
E. hair tonics, face cream.
etc.

1156 F0P.T ST.
Manicuring', Scab Treatment and

Facial Massage.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealcra.

s. 'Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

P. H. fSurrset

Attorney-a- t Law and Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Aflcnt to Grant Marriage Liceisns.
Phonos: Office Main 310; Ree.Wh. 1341.

R UbhP TlFQ
F0?i, CARRIAGES ANH
AUT0M02IIES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Nnnaiii lu'w. Kn'il ICng Sts.

by the Congressmen. -
Congressman Webb spoke for the

visitors. He said he was delighted to
see the liii'iiv beautiful Ihinirs the
coimlry had to offer, but nothing pleas
ed the men of the mainland so much
!:; the splendid public schools and the
icteresling pupils. He was cheered at
the close and (lie baud played the
farewell ''Aloha Oe" as the party drove

1(1 'bo High School."
High School Receives

Principal II. M. Scott greeted the
oiigressineu at the steps ot the High

School, and escorted them to (he as-

sembly room. A chorus was sung aft-

er Mr. Scott had made a short intro-
duction. After this Congressman Need- -

bam of California was asked to express
the appreciation of the visitors.

"While we have been greatly enter-
tained," said Mr. Need-ham- 'the Item
cf greatest interest is the progress you
ere making in your schools. If it be
that you should need legislation, I
ttlnk you will find all members of
Congress ready to assist you."

It being noon there was necessity
for haste, as the program included a
trip to the Royal School.
Saw Fire Drill

At the Royal School the visitors
witnessed the fire drill, which was
very interesting. It was carried out
very successfully, showing that it
would be very effective in time of
actual necessity. The fire signal was
piven by Babbitt, and was responded to
instantaneously. So quickly did the

upils and their teachers obey the call
t'.at within seventy seconds after it;

,,a(1 bo(m 80U1Mled every occupant of
tll0 ,mil(,jg i,iK, ,.0ached the school- -

,.,,i
Tho .n.ty was next conveved ,0 10

Normal School, where provision had
hc(m nim,e for tl0 atincation of
i,oth , horiv nm, t,lr, m)nri p,.pini
Edgar Wood met the guests and es
corted them all over the building,
where they were shown the method of

A RECENT SHIPMENT OF

Parasols
And

Umbrellas

lias placed our stock of
these goods in the best
possible sliane so that we
believe we can satisfactor-
ily fill 8y and all orders
fcr goods of this charac-
ter.

We Have a Large Line of

CIIILDEEN'S PAEAS0LS
AND UMBRELLAS,

CAP.PI AGE PARASOLS,
LADIES' UMBRELLAS

in Slack and Parasoh in all
I'lain and Mixed Colors and

IIE'fJ'S UMBPFLLAS.

EHLER8

tor of bitter warfare which in some of
iti-- . phases renrescnted the most un-

fortunate attack on American develop-m"n- t

that has been witnessed in any
section of our country.

While on the bench Mr. Gear was
not only an aide but a just judge. He
was beset, by malicious' antagonists
who sought to lead him to legal indis-cietion- s

and in every instance failed.
No man in the Territory had mon

brilliant attainments ill his chosen
profession,' and none brighter pros-
pects for a useful life. Latterly Mr.
Gear devoted his attention to private

ractise, but bad he lived there is no
doubt he would have again figured in
the public life of the Islaids.

His faults were the faults of good
fellowship and his worst enemy in the
most bitter controversy was unable to
point to an incident, of weak judgment
or an insincere American heart.

KAUAI DID WELL.

Kauai men and women have never
yet failed to give good account of
themselves. The entertainment of the
Congressional party was another of
those great successes which mark tho
efforts of Garden Island citizens, and

.ihe Territory is to be congratulated in
having the visitors so pleasantly in-

troduced to the country districts.
It. is the good fortune of only a few

people to see so much of Kauai in such
a short, time, and realiy cover every-
thing of interest so thoroughly as the
'.iskors were enabled to do.

Keep up this pace, and these men
will know more of the Islands than
many of our own citizens. The fea-

ture of bringing all people in touch
with Ihe guests is good, in this tvay
Ihe local people gain as much, beijfli
tl rough finding out what a live Con- - j jfing Street ". .
pressman is like as do tho Congress- - Nuuaau Street
ten in discovering what. sort, of cill-- ! Thurston Avenue
xi ns the nation lias to depend upon in Wilder Avenue
1,0 Territory of Hawaii. j 3ulick Avenue . . . . . .

" ' PenuacoJa Street ....
CONGRESSMEN AND SCHOOLS. ildc- - Avenue

LunaLlo Street
it was a hrippy thought of Judge! Furnished

Dole which ted io ihe t,ip of the Con-- ' Wilder Avenue
i to witness the work of ? Street

l olulu's public schools. re us in n Lililia Street
ether place within tho Territory it is
possible to Me in a i'cw hours lie
l.iany problem with which ll iv aii h.n
ri deal, and what Is b' dug done io

lie child!' II of the coj.iuopoli-t,:-

p ipiilatii'ii v eil American i h as by
American elm anon.

In S,', i!l il ill tebools the Ct.ii
ii. ii hi. ' let i ll all nl il. V,,t

l.il I! .1 , . ii .ui i li-- !ii i,i j,aiii, 'i
:UI ilr.iW c rei t n.ir ; - s

It ' h 1,1

Hi' . i. li ... il:,' i,...i.-
ll ..il I Ui. 'll C.I.,li AN uLLlitN

liutr
'(O OA,
hnU'i s. i.ltl "IS nt, 4.' 'Hi' H. 1,1

Ilia ttiiti
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HONOLULU, May 13, 1907 Eat Your Meals at i
LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
printed in the Bulletin Friday, May
17.Bid Ask'dPaid t't

Judge

Gear
6 a. jm jj

HaimPeter's Messenger. Main 3 CI

Tallyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyds. StbU

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Co

SIGAR
Ewa rianlntion Co ...
Hawaiian Arii'. Co. . .

Maw Com & Bus Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .

Houoinil Siitfar Co .

Honokaa Snirar Co . .

25'OOOKV

200.000

7;o,oao

A GUN METAL CAIF BUTCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

150
II

Quick Service, the Best in the Market
and ali at Reasonable Prices.

it Haiku SiiL'ar Co 00, rmoi
Kahukil Plantation Co Zl

8Kihei Plantation LI1

Best cup of coffee in the city. New
Enpland Bakery.

Passenger rates per S. S. Hilunian
are $li0 first class, $5 steerage.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 1. O. O. K ,

meets tonight at 7:30 In I. O. O. I".

Hall.
The U. S. Army transport Logan was

sighted off Koko Head at 11:30 this
morning.

Do you desire an exceptionally fine
home? If so, see Trent & Co.'s $80U0

100ino,oo
;oo,ooo

Kipahtilu Sugar Co ..
Kolrm Stijar Co ....
MeHryile Suuar Co . .

Oahu Sujrar Co
Ononiea Kuear Co ..

4

24 7 8
4

;4 I "
15 a

J The Palm1' OO.'VK)()"koja Suuar Plant Co ;oo.ooo. 9
) IIt.laa Suar Co i.td

Olmvaln ("n
Paahau Sugir PlRlit Co J16 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 3115,0x1.

Judge George D. Gear, for several
ears one of the most prominent and

"ticccsHful attorneys of Honolulu, died
nt the Queen's Hospital at ten min-

utes past 1 o'clock yesterday after-- ,

noon. A hard fight was made to save
Ills life by the physicians who attend-
ed him In Ills short Illness, Doctors

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Please Critical
' Dressers.

Price $4.50

500,000
?eo,ooo
7";o,oco

bargain.
The schooner Helene is discharging

sugar into the ship Manga Reva at
Sorenson wharf. I

I'antic Mlg-.i- .Mill
Paiu Planlatiun Co . .

Ptpe'kt'o Sutjar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co.
Watalua Affric Co
W?i!uku Sugai Co . .

Waintanalo Suuar Co

4.Ov-- , 00c
700,000

'252,000,
190

61 Read this week's Rainier toast to thuVnlter! Waimea Suuar Mill ColHerbert, Wayson, Judd, 125,000! Hawaiian Islands, the Paradise of tha WWVWVVVmwWWVWVWVWood, Rogers and Osmer doing nil inter'-lsian- stci'm NCo HI
"55I40: that It was possible to do, but their.' St i?J.'p 2' taat-- j

I ,1 50.000
500,000

1,150,000

50,000

Pacific. Who wrote it?
H. Culman is the leading manufac-

turer of Hawaiian souvenirs. See hia
advertisement on page 2.

'The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikikl Inn. Accommodations, sup--

Mclnerny Shoe Store fit's a Shame!8 3 4

efforts were unsuccessful. The Judge ilon K T & I. CoCom
died without regaining consciousness. uuS&tHj"

Judge Gear's illness was diagnosed, Paul Up
'

as ptomaine poisoning, and Sunday N;isKul,berC.-...- .SOLE AGENTS

Light he was taken to the Queen's oim r & 1.C0.
Hilo K K Co..

4,000,000
I .OOO.O'JOl

400,090

people

measure

ask

and
Hospital to be operated upon. After Hon It ft M Co:.

for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e

when we will make to your individual
give satisfaction for the tame money.

iti iv nu
Haw Ttr 4 pc Fire CI

it was seen that this was unsuccessful,
an effort was made to prolong his life lOO

ICX.:

loo
lOO

IOO

flaw I er 4 p c. ..
Haw Tcr 4 p c.
Haw Ter 4H P c.
Haw Ter ? p c,
Haw Gov't sue.
Cal Bret Suk & Rcf Co,

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.10234

plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

Mrs. E. S. Cunha and Mrs. H. V.
Murray and family are booked for the
Coast on the Nevadan, sailing next
Friday.

Inspect the smart hats fur street and
dress wear at Mme. Josephine's Mil-

linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

The Supreme Court has denied thu
motion for a rehearing in the case of
the Bishop Estate trustees versus Ho-

nolulu Plantation Co.
The U. S. transport Logan ducked

at Naval wharf shortly after 1 o'clock
today, reven daysfrom San Francisco,
en route to the Philippines.

When the weather is hot "Arabic'
will cool your iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co., agents.

A good sewing machine can be ruined

$20 to $30 the Suit

l"Haiku Sugar Co ft p c
Haw Com Jt Suk Co 5 pc
Haw Su.ar Cn 6 p c...
Hilo K R Co Con fj p c
Hon R T St 1. Co 6 p c
Kalinku Plant Co 6 pc
Oalm Kflc I. Co 6 p c
Oahu Suyar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sui;ar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p e
Waiaiua Ae,ric Co 5 p c

Co's 6c

White Wash Goods Display
Two large windows full, with prices plainly marked. And

a much larger quantity within the store. Compare our prices.
VICTORIA LAWNS 7 l-- upward
MERCERIZED STRIPES AND FIGURES ..20c

Worth 25c.
FINE DIMITIES i:.: a -- "d

Worth 20c.
DOITED SWISS and other goods at the Lowest Prices.
We have just received a fine assortment of ladies' z'.'.s. em-

broidered collars. These are very pretty goods.

by saline injections in the hope that
be might regain consciousness before
the end came, but he died without
being atle to recognize "any of those
who were at his bedside. These were
his wife nnd brother, A. V. Gear, and
ti number of intimate friends. '

The immediate cause of death, as
was shown by a postmortem examina-
tion, was cerebral meningitis from an
rbscess back of the ear. Judge Gear
i nderwent an operation for this about
six weeks ago.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon from the Masonic tem-
ple. There will also bo services at the
Nuuanu cemetery. The remains will

91

Geo, A Martin,
Sales Session; 13 liwa, $25.75.

HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.

EE CHAN 4 CO., slsls- - be cremated. Friends wishing to view
by allowing incompetent persons to re-- i
pair it. All our work guaranteed.
Benny & Co., Ltd., 12(16 Fort St
Phone, Main 488.

Reduced to nearly 50 per cent of tha
'original price you ujn secure the pret-- 1

itiest shirtwaists at Blom's. The big

the remains may do so this afternoon
at Williams' undertaking parlors on
Fort street.

Judge Gear left the following rela-

tives: His wife, Mrs. George D. Gear,
ami his brother, A. V. Gear, both of
this city; another brother, Louis Gear,

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents,
or $77.20 per ton. 4

mW$ BEETS, - 10s I

SUGAR, 3.86

Henry Wateriiouss Trust Go.,

Stock and Bond Depaitment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

A Rainier Toast
c- -

nale is now on in full swing and you
want to come early.

The steamers Llkelike and Helene!
arrived from Hawaii ports with sugar
yesterday. The Likeliko wills for Ku- -t

kaiau thb afternoon and the Helene
will load for llaniakua ports tumor-- ;
row.

The family of the late .O'ga Keahi-ku- ni

Keliaunnolii, Miss Pea body nnj
Mr. and Mrs. Hcnriiiues take this
means of thanking their many friends
for kiiid expviHoi'ons of sympathy dnr '

ing their iate bereavement.
Owing io the death of Judge Gear,'

I 25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G, AxtslI & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Fhone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H.

r i
I MM... KIM II H B9.vm.

oi Oakland; a sister, Mrs. Emily Spen-
cer, of Granville, Ohio, and his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gear, of San
Francisco.

Judge Gear has been a resident of

Honolulu since about IStlli. He was
born at Qulncy, Plumas County, Cali-

fornia, March 21, ISfiS, and received
his education in Ohio. He studied
law in the office of his father, H. L.
Gear, of San Francisco, being admit-

ted to practise in California in 1892,

and going into partnership with his
father.

He assisted his father in law, report-
ing for some time; and in 1894 went
to Guatemala, where he remained two
years.

From Guatemala Judge Gear came

From Diamond Head to the Pali,
From Tantalus' crest to the sea.
Where kissing waves lovingly dally
With coral at fair Waikiki,
Anon come the echoes of laughter,
The clinking of glasses, and mirth,
And songs that from cellar to rafter,
Bring Paradise here upon earth.

matter of the death of a Japanese wo-

man, failed to agree with the rest of)
the jurors, and filed a verdict of his
ewn.

the attorney for the complaining wit-
ness, the case of G. Dietz, who Is
charged by Watchmaker Rcdhotioe
with criminal libel, has been continued.

There will be a meeting of Hawaiian
The case was that of Chika Saka,

who fell from a Rapid Transit car, re

PISS

111Lodge Thursday evening at 7:u0. Sec- -ceiving injuries from which she after-

wards died. The majority of the jury!0'"' ap-'n'-

HERE'S TO THE PARADISE OF

THE PACIFIC!Occasional Stunts
ine Honolulu plantation nas receiv-

ed the final shipment of the structur-
al iron needed for the erection of its
bone charcoal filtration plant. The
installation thereof will bo mailed, C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1 33 1 I

iriid it is expected that in two months
the plantation.will bo able to turn out
the finest grade of refined sugar.

' 5

found that the woman came to her
death through her own carelessness,
and returned a verdict to that effect.
Holt, however, thought differently and
refused to sign this verdict. After de-

liberating on the matter for a couple
of days he returned the following l.

signed by himself only:
"I hereby file a minority report on

li e death of Cbika Saka, the evidence
produced not being enough to satisfy
myself whether the woman jumped off
herself, or whether she fell off while
trying to push the button to stop Ui

car." ' i

Tuesday you'll see IT!

Some dealers, get an occasional carcass that turns out well
and carve a reputation on that one beef. .The reputation seldom

lasts after the second carcass but they maintain the same old

pride about "good beef." There is nothing occasional about our
meats; once good always good.

!;; A New Line ofSAIL TOMORROW I

to Honolulu, where ho remained up to
the time of his death. Ever since he
came to Hawaii he has been recogniz-
ed as one of the leading attorneys of
the Territory, and has been very suc-

cessful in his practice. He appeared
m many of the principal cases before
the Supreme Court. At the time that
Captain Lucien Young was court-martiale-

following the Bennington disas-
ter, Judge Gear defended him.

In 1891 he was appointed Judge of

the First Circuit Court of Hawaii,
serving in that capacity until the ex-

piration of hi;; term in 1S95. Since
that time the Juise has devoted him-sel- f

to private practice, resolutely de-

clining to accept any public office,
(tough several times offered nomina-
tions by the Republican party.

Ar'TcHNOON Embroidery and Yoke Lace
Side and Back Combs jr'Metropolitan Meat Co.

Limited.
ON MEXICAN

111
; Also, ReadyMade Muslin Shirt Waists

Part of tlm Congressional party will
All the members of the License Com

WAH YING CHONG CO,, S
niiiiie i ne in;) to lMinuiui tomorrow ni- - j
ternoou on the American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Mexican. Twelve members
of the party have elected to go on this :h
Vt.oool l,i,.l, t E n'l,.l, I . .. 1

KING ST.r EWA SIDE MARKE1

mission for the County of Oahu have
qualified and their commissions were
mailed to them this morning by Chief
Clerk Conkling. The members of the
Commission are A. J. Campbell, Jack
Lucas, Carlos J. Long, C. G. Ballen-tyn- e

and Joseph A. Gilman.

, ... .t, i , ii ,v. ii cm. in nu u u I.IUI n luiuw i -
row afternoon. The rest will go, as
previously arranged, on the Claudine.
The sailing time of this steamer has!MAIN --71

Judge Gear was a tnirty-secon- d de-

gree M'ason, a member of the Scottish
rite and of the Mystic Shrine. He was
also a member of the Knights of Pyth-

ias and a charter member of the local
Llks lodge.

The funeral services will be In
charge of Pacific Lodge, of which Judge
Gear was a member, and will take
place from the .Masonic Temple tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. The in-

terment will l:e in the Nuuanu valley

An invitation to join in the big re J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Gloilies
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

pattas in the East has come to the!

been changed from 5 o'clock to 8
o'clock tomorrow night.

The decision to have some of the
Congressional delegation travel on the
Mexican was made on account of the
greater size of that vessel, which will
lessen the chnkir.es of

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

me cemetery.
a

victorious Stanford crew as a result
of their triumph over the Ulue and
Gold oarsmen on Monday. Captain
Zimmerman is in receipt of such an
invitation, asking that the Stanford
rew continue eastward after their

lace with the I'niversity of Washing-
ton and meet Wisconsin and Syra-

cuse at Madison, Wis., in a triangu

which some or them dread. Those who
are not subject to this disagreeable
leature of travel by water will be well
iccoinmodatcd on t lie Inter-lslau- d

at earner.
Weekl Bulletin $1 Per Yearmr

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
lar race. Should tne money tor tnConsolidated Soda Water Works Co I c etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub

lishing Company.dip be forthcoming, the Stanford
eight will also go to Poughkeepsie to

iate against the college crews of the
East.

CARPETS RUGSRUGS
t

Telephone Main 1
G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

MIDSUMMER!
A minority report on a coroner's

verdict is a very scarce article, but
a thing was produced in the po-

lice station last Saturday, when Chris.
Holt, one of the members of the coro-nc.r'- s

jury, called to investigate the

More than one man has to go
broke In order to make another man
ii millionaire.

Big Discount Sale For CashThe season for Sunburn, Mosquitoesmm Mnwc rnd Prickly Heat, when the Bath
the first consideration.

" H 10R
lSV'5t:r.'. i..'l It' ,! THE REAL TONIC- S-'

3

V ONE WEEK ffiOM TODA1
Hudnut's Marvelous Cold Cream,
Extract of Hamamclis, Bay Rum,
Talcum Powder, Toilet Water,
Pasta Mack for the bath, Pure

Safes, WHAT ARE THEY?
IJ LOOK AT O'JR WINDOW.Olive Oil Soao,

French and Italian Castile Soap,
Sponges, Bath Brushes,
Face Powdsr, Manicure Articles,

Tonsorial Necessities, WE HAVE
A FULL SUPPLY.

afgjlplron rence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

RUGS GARPETS RUGS
Indeed, they are few in number. And among the best

might well be mentioned PRIM0 PEER. Just try it for a month

and you'll have a better appetite and feel better all around. Jt'

pure and it can't hurt you, A to alcohol, it contains less than 4

per tent , u treat plenty fov any ical TONIC

ft
MEXT TO VOUNC El DC, 176 190 KIN3 8TREET, PHONE 287,

I W, Jordan & Co,. Limltnil.
Lovvis & Go,, Ltd..

Ii. I MM'i S I

(,tfc,'MUNt MAIN ,'tu
Weekly Bulletin, $1 Yean
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"For over 50 yeara I have always kept

Ayert Cherry Pectoral in the house. My

father often told me that it saved my life

when I was very young."

Oceanic Steamship Compan)
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

JUST OPEN

A NEW LINE OF

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBRa.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
1. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:FROM SAN FRANCISCO: ,

ALAMEDA MAY 17
SIERRA MAY 21
SIERRA ..MAY 29.
ALAMEDA JUNE 7

ALAMKDA JULY
ALAMKDA JUNE 23

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
HANKERS. .

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all polnta in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G, Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co;

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co,, and ToyoKisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

8II!ERIA MAY 17
CHINA MAY 24

flail at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

R Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd,,
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San PmncUcn
S.S. "NEVADAN" direct MAY 17

Hrorn 8n Pranclaco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN'' to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Rro-- r, Seattle and Tncoma to Honolulu
S.S. "MISSOURI" to sail direct about MAY 15

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., ItGENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

In thousands

of homea Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
is a household

word.
It has
been
used
first
by the
grand

parents, then by the parents, and

now by the children. For colds

and coughs, croup, bronchitis, la

grippe, inflammation in tho throat
or in the bronchial tubes,

tiller's
ftherrif 9eeteral
is the standard remedy the world

over. It contains no narcotic or
poison. Accept no substitute.

Put up in large and small bottles.

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., lomll, Mast., U. S. .

Business Notices.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION'
of Roads, etc. Office Constructing,
Quartermaster, Honolulu, II. T., March
25, 1007. Scaled proposals in triplicate
for construction of Roads, Sidewalks
and Grading at the new post at kl

will be received here until It)
a. m. May 15, 1907, and then opened.
Blank proposals and information fur-
nished on application. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be endorsed
"Proposals for noads, etc.," and ad-

dressed to E. H. Humphrey, Capt. &
Q. M., U. S. A., Constructing Quarter-nmst- e.

3610 Mar. 25, 20. 27. 28: May 13, II.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. H., May 10, 1907.
A. J. Campbell, Esq., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of the

Provisions of Act 101, Session Laws
ol 1907, entitled An Act to Protect
the. Owners of Bottles and Siphons
Used in the Manufacture and Sale ot
Soda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, Beer, Cider, Ginger
Ale, or Other Beverages, which was
rpproved and became law on April
25th, 1907, I herewith hand you tho
description of the names, marks, and
devices used by the Arctic Sod:i
Works to identify Its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown into side of
hottle as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. IL, and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown into side ot
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. H.

No. 3 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. II. , and stamped
on the head of same siphons: A. S.

Wks.
ARCTIC SODA WORKS,
per M. R. DE SA, Manager.

3690-2-

NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby given that
from and after thifi date I will not
he responsible for any debt contract-
ed for by my wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wright.

FRE DE RICK WRIGHT.
Honolulu, May 11, 1907.

3690-3- t

NOTICE.

During my absence from Honolulu
Mrs. N. M. Rowat wilL hold my full
power of attorney.
2w A. R. ROWAT, D.V.S.

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Ltd ,
WILL

AUDIT AND EXPERT
BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS

either in town or country, and will
attend to bookkeeping for Profession-a- l

and Business Men in the city.

PHONE EXCHANGE 4.

WILDER & CO.

announce that they have re- - B
ceived an entirely new line of ft
the latest designs of

Hi

jit
WAIL-PAPE- R

9

ALAMEDA MAY 22
SIERRA JUNE 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12

SIERRA JUNE 27
ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC MAY 25

J26 Kinf St. Phone Main 58

111! , I PIACE
.

IffIll SHOOT

Many Are Practising
.Daily-Te- am Will

BeSent
Considerable enthusiasm is bolus

made manifest by the local sharp-i-hooter- s

of the National Guard
tho National shoot which Is

to lake place at Camp Perry, Fort.
Clinton, Ohio, on August 28,

It. Is almost certain that Hawaii will
ho represented at this meet, therefore
the regular practice which Is going on
daily. '

There Is no heavy expense attached,
as the United States Government pro-

vides transportation and maintains
the shooters from the time they de-

part from their respective States or
Territories until they return.

These Islands were not represented
In tho last meet of this nature, but
such an omission should not bo allow
ed this year.

Every endeavor Is being made to
produce a company of good shots to
t.ttend the shoot and who will uphold
Hawaii against all comers when it
comes to facing the targets.

On July 18 to 21, inclusive, there
will bo Territorial championship
matches hold in this city, and at the
present time diligent practise is going
t.n in preparation for the event, at
which it is more than likely a picked
team will be chosen to visit the East
trn States for the annual moot.

The correspondence which Rader-luache-

the man who disappeared
from this city about a month ago, left
behind him is most methodical, and
therefore gives an easy chance to see
the state of his domestic affairs, which
were undoubtedly the cause for his
leaving his home in Los Angeles.

kept duplicate copies of all
the letters which he sent away, an--

these, as well as the ones which lie
had received from his wife, show that
there had been trouble between them
for many years.

That sometimes the most trivial
causes will load to great dissatisfac
tion between a couple whose hearts
should boat, as one is shown by the
following letter which Radermachor
wrote to a relative shortly before his
disappearance:

"This was the end of 7300 quarrels,
figuring one quarrel for every day In
the year, figuring twenty years. Some
days she started two quarrels. Some
quarrels lasted two days; sometimes
u week. The first quarrel started
twenty years ago.

"There are lots of things which I

have done against my will. I have, all
my life, worn standing collars, which
keep warm in the winter and cooler in
the summer, but she wanted to be con-

trary an? wanted mo to wear turn
over collars. Her excuse was that I
looked so Dutch in standing collars. I

was born a Dutchman and she mar
ried mo as a Dutchman.

"There are a good many more such
things, but I think I have said
enough. What more I will say is that
f feel just like a man who Is out on
parole who has been in jail for twenty
years."

"Tho Rivals," which was presented
by the Oahu Dramatic Club last Sat-
urday night in the Chas. R. Bishop
hall, was a success from start to the
drop of tho curtain. There was a
large audience to greet the players
and the enthusiasm exhibited kept
them up on their merits every minute.

This is only the second season of
the club and their advancement is
wonderful.

The officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Moses Hcen; vice president,
Philip Hall; secretary-treasure-

Melanphy; executive commit-
tee: Moses Heen, Florence Winter,
Justine McClanahan.

Last year the club presented "She
Stoops to Conquer," which was so
well received that it was decided to
give some noted play once each year.
The proceeds go toward helping out
in some department of the College.

Tho play of Saturday right was giv-
en under the direction of Chas. T.
Flits, assisted by Miss Black and Mrs.
Walter Hoffmann.

The following was the cast:
ihr Anthony Absolute. ..Philip c. Hall
Cupt. Jack Absolute

Frederick Hastings
Faulkland .... Kiinioud F. Melanphy j

1!I' Acres Moses L. Heen )

Sir Lucius O'Ti lgsor. ,Chas. 8. Davis
''"g Watson Uallentyue'
"avid Robert S. Thursum
IVv Richard Canon
Mrs. Malaprop F. Klht-- Hi,liiip!
t.)di.t l.uiujiii: h ... iciuiii't' c. pr.ui
Ii ii i M.'lvillt! . Hun in e M Winu--

I i" V SKil.liiu(

tnadian-Australla- n Royal Mall

ress
Goods

CHIFFON OMBRE 30c yd.

SILK MULL . 40cyd.

ARNOLD SILK 50cyd.

THISTLE SILK ...20c yd.

Also a new line of Laces and Em- -

Iroidery. These goods are now be-

ing opened and will be ready for
your inspection at arfy time.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

SUN GHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, .Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

FOR LAWN OR GARDEN

Try One of Our

AntiHose .

Sprinklers
IT WILL LAST FOREVER.

Club Stables,
FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K, iPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA anc
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., bit
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189,

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholrul. Intpi.rv.rs nd Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
A Mt flit" AN PRY GOODS

W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Eanch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Ciinimlssloj McMi
ii

i ',W Factor

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sagar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fife Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

. 9. Irwin & Co., Lw

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal. .

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-Cisc-

Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New! York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TEE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

Gut you Must have the BEST
and thrt is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF QObTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

K you would be fully informed about
thesa laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

WM. G.IRW1N&C0.,LTD,

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Mujjdnuin'g General In- -

urance Company,
- II. ,i II .1,1 ..I IWM
T b V.eiMy f Jition of th. Evening'

Bulletin jjives complete summary of
the nck of tii tidy. I

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bunk of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bunk, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver BanK of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of e

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ah J King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Spscis Baft lu
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walaiua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., a. m
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., "3:20 p. ni
5:13 p. m., J9:30 p. m., fll:00 p. in.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Walanae 8:3ti a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:8 a.
m., 10:38 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m., 5:31 p. ni., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:36 a. ni. and 5:31 p. in.

Pally.
t Ex. Sunday.
f Sunday Only.

Tho Huleiwa. Limited, a two-hou-

train (only flrst-clas- tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8 : li2
a. pi.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10.10 p. in. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and WiiIiiii:ib.
O. I', IlKMSON, K. O. SMITH,

'upt. (1. P fc T. A.

HI lilt k a i,f all s.,ft3. lertavrs
I'll i; nmlarl in iy lint JtulMiil 'ub
li. l.int Company, I

Steamehip Cfmpany.
Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. ' From Sydney and' Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA JUNK 1 j AORANGI .MAY 29
AORANGI JUNE 29 MIOWERA JUNE 26

i

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tkc. B. Sfovies & UJt Ltd, Cieaeral Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

r.bout the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
FROM SAN FRANCISCO S- - s. Hilonian MAY 16

S. S. HILONIAN' JUNE 1 8. S. HILONIAN JUNE 13
S. S. HILONIAN JUNE 29 S. S. HILONIAN JULY 11

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L,tcL
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dialers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,
J..

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTSY OF THE

fifvSf.'-.- ,V fi' ,V ',v.'
COAT AND PANTS

CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO GRISTS
PHONE MAIN 487.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
M FORT STRUT,

E viox ) f i .Bulletin
fOfif and QUItEN III fin job Printing at ths Bulletin,
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5S2ES

Wear the Bell and let the others follow.
Be the first in your neighborhood to WITH

V.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY SPORTS
Siloim Wise will hereafter be seen ou

the Kams' bench.
It 8 II

Kams should Hen" Sheldon
and Lemon. nun

Bill Van had a bad day.
Ed Desha batted l.ouo. Another pro-

test.

St. Louis are the batting kids. Smile.
Charlie.

a tt

LAWRENCE

"

l
l to

"j
FANS SEE GREAT BASEBALL

KAMS AND DIAMONDS LOSE FAIR GAMES

A
Havana
Smoke

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

vvvvvvvuvvwuvvwvMivuvvvmiu

ft

I; H. ....1 1 2 0 1 :i u 11
KAMS.

1 2 4 .j ti T 8 !)

Runs 0 0 0 0 II 1 I) 0 (1 1

B. 11 0 0 0 0 (I II II II 1
Three-bas- e hits Evers, Brims.
Wild pitch Renter, I.
Huso on balls Renter, ;!.

Passed balls Jones, I; llruns, 1.

Struck out II y Renter, 12; llruns, 1.

Double play Svers-Gleaso-

Missed third strike Brims.
Hit by pitcher Router, 1; Hums, 2.

(UlSPUMlkiUE
Had, not Catcher Rlnglaml let Olmos'

third strike get away from lilni "Ed"
Fernandez and Ills bunch of Diamonds!
would have retired from the grounds
with a well filled basket of eggs. 01- -
mos, the first man up, reached first on
this passed hall, stole second and
spiked the pan after Captain Fernan-
dez had placed a pretty bunt. This
was the only run twit the Diamonds
(on Id squeeze.

Brother John Williams twisted iliem
over for I lie Funs anil they had whis-
kers on them, and lie kepi the oppos-
ing baiters in the at--' for nine periods.
John lias improved wonderfully since
last year and now has everything that
a good pitcher should have, and then
Ringland behind the hat is of great, as
sistance to him. Old Ring was in thej
game from start to finish Saturday..
With he, Alfred Williams ami Kia in
their line-u- p the Colts should at least
make a strong bid for lirst place.

The game indulge-,- ! in by these two
teams was a good one and full of clev-
er plays. Jack Desha pulled off as
pretty a stunt in the seventh as has
ever been seen on the local diamond.
He pulled down Sam Chill's difiicuit.
fly a.id before setting into throwing
position winged the ball lo the plate,
catching Fernandez. The play took the
house.

In the fourth Bill Chill forced Jack
Williams with bases full. In (lie fifth
thp I'llllH fniml Cllillhlir.v.x.ll, I'.,,.

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Pig Resulls j

Burns and Williams made good
showings in the box.

IS tt
There will soon be a nine of De-

sha:;.

Burns and Braps t hey sound so much
the same,

That newspaper men can't call theiu
by name.

:: t: tt
Major is still the father of tho

Leagiie.
'i

Has Reilter gone back? Watch.
tt tt tt

"Cannon ball" Joutfs can still wing
them to second.

Meyer, Kuliina, Olmos, Burns, W.
Desha, U. Desha, King, Sam Chill, am
a few new ones that broke into fast
company Saturday.

a tt tt
Sam Chill got a hand when his turn

came at the bat.
It tt tt

Will thai protest stick? We hope
rot. Eddie Desha is too good a man
to lose. He may deserve to be bounced

m! he may not. The public don't care,
but they ike his playing.

j:
'To?;" Uleason will never say die.

ii xj

Louis still has ginger on the basa
lines.

It tt tt
And Fernandez still bunts.

tt tt It

The Riverside League held their so.
.oinl games at Aala park yesterday mid
a cosmopolitan lot of fans took in tliul
excitement. In the first rame the
Chinese Alohas were given a nice coal
of white paint. The C. A. C. rubbed il

'

in to the tune of 10 to 0. The C. A. C. '

team wound up with 4 runs m
the sixth, 1 in the seventh nnci 3 in the
clirhth. Up to the sixth It was' good
baseball.

Following is the line-u- p and how tha '

runs were scored:
The line-ii- ;i of both teams follows:
Chines Alohas Aukai. cf.; R. Clw'w,

1b.; L. Ho Yup, p.; Win. Lee Kwai,
oh.; J. Hopkins, c; V. Ayau, sc.; A
Akaua, 2b.; Kua. if.; J. Wang, if.

Chinese A. C Sing Chang, ss.; K.u- -
i. Clung, it c. Akina. 2b.: En Sane.

E. Axaii, ,'Jb.; ". Ayau, cf.; John
Chi Bui, c; Mon Yin, If.

.Score by Innings:
1234507 S 9

Chinese Alohas ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. A. C (I 2 0 0 U 4 1 J 10

Struck out Uy Ho Yup, 8; bv John
I.o, 7.

Bases on balls Ho Yup, 5; John
1), 1.

I'mpire A. Williams.
Score- r- W. Tin Chong.

MK CAN Ww. Bill
The Japs put it on the natives in

the second giiine at Aala Park yester-
day. It was a good game of ball end-
ing in a victory for the sons of Nippon
by the score of 1.

The K. A. C.s were somewhat off
color but they promise to practice
harder in the future and may make a
better showing.

They played as follows:
J. A. C Maesaka, cL; J. Flores, p.;

Klores, If.; Hoshino, HI).; Juniclii
lb.; C. Wakito, c; Maruyama, 2b.;
Mlchi, rf. ; Yasu, ss.

K. A. C John Clement, cf.: Kalia- -

three hingles. scorinsr two runs In thel'J-

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant, easy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
ISrlght, pretty music 270 llere-tani- a

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo loft at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bids. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ot
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin

Company.

Horse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : :

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities. ,

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

For Over 60 Years
H Mrs,Winslow's
H Soothing Symp
3 has fcecn usert for over siXTtf3 YEARS by MILLIONS ot Mothers
3 for their CHILDREN whileTEETH- -
3 1NG, with perfect success. IT3 SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS

the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain,3 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the
t2 bestremedyforDIARRHCEA. Sold

by Druggists in every part of the
p world, lie sure and ask for Mrs.a Winslow's Soothing Syrupand take

no ocuer nmu. i3 wau a Home.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Ofllee, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 p.m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p. id.
Telephond White 46C.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

.
Cleaning Co.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

min your shirts and destroy your

fine fabrics. It takes more time but
cur methods are the best, J. ABA-DIE- ,

FRENCH IAUNBRY.

fgfT ring ")U rimi'iiy al me uui-- j

Itt'm Ottict.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2570.
3638-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er in the following: Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Latin, German and the
common branches. Call or address
No. CIO S. King. 3G43-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-

ished. Takata. 1284 Fort St.
3407-t- f

j rTr-zr-rrrj- '-- rr.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office,
cor. Ponsacola and Beretanla.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

y.r)tir,-t- f

$4000
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

For Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bishop Trost do,.
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

TOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00H
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
part3, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo- m

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi- -
i , . . .

sions, land Known as the Urabbe
property, on which are two comfort
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling- - of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath ; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

30Gl-t- f

ICE
manufactured from pur distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AM) ELECTRIC CO.

Kcwalo. Ttlephont Blue 3151.

The Wtekly Edition of tha Evening
Bulletin givea a cumulete summary cf
the now tf the uy,

Those who wended their way (o the
iball .'Kirk Saturday and pushed them-- i
selves into tha throng of fans, at1
through two good games of baseball.
it was really good ball tor so early in
tho season and the indieations are that
bel'oru the gates are closed for the
Winter season some good close scrap--
ping will be seeu.

There were all the old familiar sights j

and sounds, the cheers for the good
and the hoots for the poor. The anvil
chorus heat their merry tatoo. There
were enough new faces on the diamond
to create interest. Colts were plentiful
in all line-up- s excepting the Kams.
I'hev played but one new man. Sure!
Jack Doyle and Dooney were there.
The Elks were not there so these two
strong lunged artists rooted for each
and all vho deserved it those who
did not rot theirs.

Two new gangs of ball artists made
their initial appearance Saturday.
They were St. Louis, (hereafter known
as the Saints) and the Diamond Head
Athletic Club. Both teams were togged
out in pretty new uniforms.

John Wise sat on the bench among
the Kams and it looked like the season
of 19D3 to see John there.

"I'mp" Bert Bowers handled the in- -

idlcators in his old successful style anil
his decisions were never questioned,
all hough he had some close ones to
make.

The only comment that, we have to
make is upon the stalling of the
panics. They sliould be called prompt-
ly at 1:45.
REIjT lilt HIT HARD.

The wise ones had the Kams picked
lo take a fall out of the Saints but
they were badly disappointed. Just
because Barney Joy was not on the hill
for the old time H. A. C.s the predic-
tion was made that they would lose.
Now t lie bunch was not wise to that
man Burns, the hardware clerk. This
pitcher signalized his first appearance
on the slab for tho Saints by allowing
the Kams but one hit and one run. His
only mistake was the hitting of two
battels. Judging by his work on Sat-
urday, he win be of material value to
his team in winning games.

In the very first, spasm the Saints
began to accent Pilcner Heater's of-
ferings. Busline!!, the second man up
tore off a beaut between first and sec-
ond. He reached second on Miller's
inability to tag him out. Louis drove
(me hard past second and Bush romped
home with the first, run of the season.
Cp came mighty Ayleit and he soon

j

found lie leather for a bingle to right.
Louis made tho plate on a poor throw
to third by Van. Ayleit also scored on
the Fame throw. Right here were
enough rounders to cinch the game.
The Kanfs never came to after this as
sault.

Williams and Louis tried to pull of!
one of their old tric ks in the third and
nearly got away with it. Williams was
on second and Louis on first. Louis
drew a throw from the catcher to first
and was caught, between bases. Wil-
liams slid for the nan and was just
nipped by Jones, l,ouis reached sec-
ond and came home on Aylett's slow
daisy slipper.

In the fifth Geo. Brims met one on
the nose while Aylett perched on sec-
ond. This punch scored Aylett.

After Lo On had made a poor throw
and Kvers lmd fumbled Kern's ground-
er, Evers and Oleason puUed off u
pretty double,, retiring Mille? and Ku-liin- a.

Kern reached third on the play.
A passed ball by Brims allowed Kern........ i. , , . , .n ' i u r i i in ' U'i n t iu in i' fun t,ii',., " ?,,

The Saints worked more men around
me uiiKM m uie Keeniu ami eiKinn.
After the ninth inning was over the
score board read:

St. Louis 7, Kams L
Tills is tiie way in which. Scorer Cul-

ling caught the players in action:
ST. LOUIS.

AH R BH SB O A K
Evers, ss. . . 0 1 1

Bushiiell, If. . . .4 0
Williams, 2b. ...4 I)

Louis, rf. .. . . . r 0
Aylett, cf. . . ...4 0
Lo On. 3b. ..
llruns, c . .4 0
Hums, I)

(j Season, lb. 4 0 11 tl

Totals . . ....38 7 It 4 27 K)

KAMS.
All R lill SB 0 A

Miller, sm. 0 1

Fern, cf. 1 II

Kiililna, lb II 1

Junes, c. . 0 11
Vai'iuitia, 2b. ti

Lota, 3li.
I'lllllkell,
I'.lllU, II.

l i r, p.

Tolal ..'in i i I

.1)1 is
I .: :i I i; ;

i) i a I o I

HOW SALE.
blue corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trew
ad all improvements. Two mln

uie' walk frcm car and Punahou
College. AudregB R. F., thli office.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and Paua'al
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Maia
455. lm

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrick Bros, and
the' Myrtle Cigar Store. 3620-l- t

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsctt
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3C77-l- m

Pure AVhite Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King

, near MeCulIy St. 35Sl-t- t

Beef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam N'orris, Waiohinu.

3i;t',7-t- f

Thoroughbred fox terriers for sale,
l.'lti.". lleretania Street. 3082-l- w

WOOM AISO BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.
3fl62-t- f

FOU.ND.
A cane-seate- d chair on Merchant street

dropped from wagon. Owner can
secure property at Bulletin office by
paying for this ad.

1 .. jj

GIRDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 , KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Quern Street :: :: :; Honolulu.

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rate at Healani Boathouna

III. 11U bi,,k t all fco.ls. Iclijei,
ic, nun, in., ,1, I b th ' Uulli tin Pul- -

I,, lime, t ' an 1.

WANTBD
Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. O.," Bulle-

tin ofiicei 30S2--

A bungalow of 7 or 8 rooms, to cost;
about $3000. Address Cash, Bui-- j
let in office. 3GD0-- 1 w

A second-han- d platform scale In good
order; about ir001b. Box i"!).").

3CS3-1-

Boy to learn jewelry trade. II. Cai-
man, 1004 Fort. 3US2-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man with good references de-

sires position as store clerk or ware-
house. Address "A. B. S ," Bulletin
oliice. 3(185-- w

TO LRT.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Kie l. II irri on block
corner Fort ai:d De. ;.tania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or T. O. B.

1st. ::c,7 tr

Cheap - Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

306-t- f

Partly furnished house, Kalakaut
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire
"X.," this oflicc. , 3G77-t- f

April 1st, cottage, 1618 Col-leg- o

St. Inquire at 34 Beretania
St. 3640-tf- !

Cottages In Christiy Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimuki. "II. C," P. O. Box 5G8.

3678-l-

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vinpyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km-m- ,i

St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

Stable and carriage house. Phone
Blue 132. 3C35-t- f

$4.00 Rooms, good locality. Phone
Blue 132. 3o..l-t- f

LOST,
Between race track and Wniklki

turn, gray striped, double-breaste- d

coat. Finder return to .Bulle-
tin for reward. 3 till 11 If

Thursday evening, between Young
and Seaside Hotels, pink silk scarf.
Ri't urn to Hawaiian Hotel.

:;t;sn-t- f

(in Manna road, pair gl.issrh attach'
lo small black co.d. Please return
Bullet 111. SliSii-t- l

iiM male '
111 tic e a ml Il:, b

A.1,,1 if 1, mi n, ',1 10 !' in
II: , if

ion of tiiv venien
Bulletin O '.cb j coniLiU't sununary til '

jleuila, ss.; D. Kupa, 2b.; Win. Fer--
nandez, rt'.; C. Britto, c; Jos. Cockelt,
lb.; Wm. Kspinda, p.; M. Moses, 3b.;

jHelnie and Hnopii, If.
Score by innings:

1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 8 fl

J. A. C 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 05
!K. A. C 0 0 0 I) 0 1 0 0 0 i

Struck out By Flores, 10; by lis.
pinda, S.

Bases on balls Flores, ",; Kspinda. 2.

sixth "Ed" Desha took Dave's place
and a protest was entered by the Dia- -

!monds. Ed made good by poking out
a beaut to center. Runs scored another
in the eighth.

Just a word about that Diamond
Head aggregation. It. was predicted
that they would be a lot of dead ones
but to the contrary they were hustling
all the lime and played a snappy gam.:.
With Gorman catching Cliillingwoi".!i
instead of Meyer it may be a different
story. They will beat some teams be-

fore tiie season is over.
Following tells a detail story as to

;how the Puns t unfed the trick:
Pl'NAHOLS.

A IS R Ii II SB O K
E. Desha If. 0
D. Desha If. 0
J. Desha, 2b. li
Ringiand, c. t

J. Williams, p. 1

A. Williams, ss. 1

King, 31). . . lj
Kia, cf . .2 1

Hannah, if. Oil.
McCorriston, lb. ..4 'J

Totals ....30 5 10 6 27 13
DIAMOND HEADS.

All R BH SB O
Olmos, cf. .. 2 0 (I

E. Fernandez, 2 3 1

Davis, 3b. 0 1 0
,s. chiiiingworiii, hm 0 0 0 j

...I i :
0 11 (I

j;,'i0yt,,. 0 8 0
V. Cliillingwortli, p 3 0 0 1

Van Vliet, 2b 2 0 4 0
Clark, if (I 0 0

Totals I ?, 4 27 Hi

i'UNAiiors.
1 2 3450789

Runs . . U 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 fl "i

B. 11 0 10 13 2 12 0 ID

DIAMOND HEADS.
i :! j r. i: 7 a (i

Runs 1 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 () I

B. II o I) 0 0 0 o 1 1 I :l
Two-bas- e hits Kia, L. Desha.
Wild pitch -- Cliillingwortli
Bases on halls Ciiillingworth, 2.
Sacrifice hits J. Dc-dm-, Van Vliet.
Passed halls-Kiin.- ui.l, 1.
Si ruck Out By Chllliugwoi-tli- . 10

Williams, Si.

Double play J. DoJia-Rln-'lau-

Missed thlid si i i i. - Riiigliind.

IEIBD H IH STM

W hill's of poi l.ioimht bai k I'.md
liieniiil'ic.' of Itaiiii'v Joi,

it s:
lliiii'laiiil i Hie in law liiT in Hii)

tt tt tt
I'll ' v. l.i i..,i

i luc

I'mpiie A. Williams.
Scorer YV. Tin fc'hong.

MUX MEET

Following are the entries for the Y
M. C. A. meet. The entries show Hint
it. iiaim uas none line work in secur-
ing so many boys to participate:
S. C. Hecliert 3
C. JakovliatT 4

i

'
K. Schulz , ; ft j

Ben II. Clarke t
Percy I'oss J
Wm L. Cmler ts

Thus. R. McHuIre y

II. P. Aiierbaili m
S. I'ow Icr . . n
V. (J. Hanks . . .'
I., i:. Collin ','
I. A. Keir n
Ii. (ilh.snll
J C. lowing ii
I'liang l cii . .'. 1$
l.ollU Itirh.llll.i , ' ' la
L F. Il.( liuL'h . . . ;

. jo
I 'l' S .1 11 ii j
a. D. 1.1 . .

iAUU.tion.il Sporting, News on Paju ti) lint iica t tl a.iy. f, jjii Pn,it,ii(j it tbt Bulltin.
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The "Long Expected"

Just Arrived On Sierra! Only Three D,ays
More of Our Sale

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF OUK CELEBRATED1907

Doherfy

Rackets'

1907

Slazenger

Tennis Balls

1907

Columbia

Bicycles
RDon't Miss This Opportunity To Get amony

BatisteBig Bargains
N.B. Call early; there is a large demand.

In Fine New
B. Q. Hall & Son, Ltd,

30 INCHES WIDE

15c a yard
These are new crisp goods, nice and cool, white grounds with

polka dots, rings and fancy designs. Just the thing for holokus
and morning dresses.

FORT AND KING STS.

New Shirt WaistsROYAL HAWAIIAN pTEL
Automobile VeilsTHE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

White Cotton Gloves,
12 button length, 75c pair

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator

For Rent
Furnished

FOX )5IX MONTHS

The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

French Hand-Mad- e Dresses

Comprising

Dress Goods,
Semi-Mad- e Robes, Ribbons,

Laces, Embroideries,
Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Corsets, Sheets and Sheeting,

Blankets, Towels,
Handkerchiefs (Plain and Embroided)

Hosiery,

Ladies' and Children's Hose

I FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

Sra!SKiawmmmmiSK!f)SMEii The cup now decorates the har oi
S j5 the Opera Annex Saloon.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.
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2
1
1

1

1
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P.
... 2
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. . . . 1

u ' Fashions ' ' 'xt.jni3wr.iWia I11V()1.UeB
(Additional1 Sporting News on Page 7) Encores

Anchors . . ..
Geo. K. Kwallko 23 Opera Annex
W. 15. McTighe 24 Cobwebs . . .

!

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-pbl- e

to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-rawe- d

oak and in the latest and most

n itA. U. Keecb 25

mm mm win meet
John C. jo 20
.1. F. Mackenzie 27

I. Spaulding 28
D. Kainaiopili 2U

John D. Cockbnni 30

J. S. Nott 31

Frank Bechert 32
H. S. Chaiidled 33
Chas. Oillilaml 34

costiy style of ornamentation the MEN'S DEPARTMENT
ci..g ly pratnr mi th IKarVpt oH TT T.flSTS

lom LONGEST.

T he managers and officers of the
Winter League will meet on Sunday
morning next at the Hotel Baths to
make arrangements for tJieir coming
season.

It would be weil to hold off until
after the Big League is pan. Too much
baseball will kill the sport. The pub-

lic can't support a dozen leagues at
one time.

A Full Stock of1..

Hackfeld $: Co., Limited,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

..

li. Veiihuizen 35
S. Gardia 24
M. J. Gurida 37
J. J. Gardia 3S

Carl A. Oss 39

Paul O. Schmidt 40
J. E. Gunnison 41

Bun n 42
S. Gmin , 43

Geo. Gall 41
C. Wah Kai 45
Alex. Nielsen 4li
Phil Hall 47
hi. Haakansson 4!i
Geo. R. Lyons 49
H. Marthinnsson 50

FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS.
At Boys' Field. May 25, 2 p. in.

I A Choice Roast
mi Mm

Until today Paul Schmidt held the
monthly high score at the Hotel Baths,
bowling alleys, with a total of 224.

Bray rolled 231. He started with six
straight strikes, giving him a chance
for, a perfect score. He made a spare
in the seventh, a split in the eighth
and ended with two spares. Following
is the manner in which the game was
rolled:

The alley record is 253, held by T. C.

McGuire.
Today the handicap tourney will

start and there is much interest being
displayed in the same.

;t ::

Famous Cellars
In truth, our cellars are fa-

mous. They contain the best
wines, and liquors, and beers
in this city. Telephone us to-

day, Main 36. It's always well
to have on ice a little of your
"favorite".

Pleases every one. We ran please you by furnishing you
that kind e.t 16c per lb.

The Paragon,
THE GORE ,

Beretania, AJakea and Union.

All the Latest Styles

Boys' Suits in All Styles

A full stock of PANTS for Men and
Boys. Shirts in all the new shades.
Neckwear in all the new makes and
Shades. Underwear, Sox.

j. . ,1.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

MliiiBai!jmwa'i,ir-ip7- ?

STEINWaY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
15C HOTEL STREET.

Criterion.
Jobbing Dep't

Get the Best

The GenuinePhone Main 21S. M

TUNING GUARANTEED.

The Kam and Oahu college teams
cross bats today at the Oahu College
campus and if the Punahous win it
will give them the championship of
1907. We can not see where the Kam
boys have a chance.

The first two games resulted in a
victory for the Oahus.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. 9NEW - TO-DA- Y SUCCESSOR TOFurther Reductions in Prices

i I

Come and Examine the
Goods and Prices.

BUSINESS CARDS 350, $1.

THIS WEEK ONLY AT

People's Printers,
COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

See anything advirtised
Come here and get it

GET THE GENUINE.

No "ju-- t cs good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-thin- g

just as good." We want
to cell what you call for the
reil article-- standard and genu-
ine.

AT

HilASSBERS DRUG CO.,

Cot. Fort and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN Bf

Lord and Belssr,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White $and and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAH AO STS.

rd Dash Nos. 18, 19, 21, 20, 27,
29, 30, 31, 3(i, 41, 42, 43, 4G.

100-ya- Dash Nos. 18. 19, 21, 23, 2(i,
27, 28, 29. 30, 31, 43, 4(i, 48, 50.

220-yar- d Dash Nos. 18, 19, 212, 2fi,
27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 45, 46.

410-yar- d Run Nos. 4, 25, 2G, 27, 2S,
29, 30, 31, 32, '54, 37, 38, 41, 45.

d Run Nos. 4, 15, 17, 19, 25,
28, 31, 32, 37, 38 45.

Mile Run Nos. 4 15, 17, 19, 25, 28, 32,
37, 38, 40, 45.

120-ya- Hurdles Nos. 17, 19, 21, 22,
23, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 40.

Mile Walk Nos. 1G, 19, 28, 32, 40, 44,
45, 47.

High Jump Nos. IS, 20, 21, 22, 24,
26, 27, 30. 31, 3G, 4, 42, 43, 47.

Broad Jump Nos. 48. 20, 21, 23, 26,
27, 28, 31, 32, 37 38 40, 43, 45.

Pole Vault Nos. 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 21,
30, 32, 33, 39. 47.

Shot Put 5, 15, 23, 33, 35, 37, 40, 48,
19.

Hammer Throw Nos. 5, 15, 23, 33,
35, 40? 48, 49. ,

Mile Relay Diamond Head Athletic
Club, St. Louis Athletic Association,
Kamehameha Athletic Association.

INDOOR EVENTS.
At Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium, Tuesday,

May 28, 8 p. nl.
High Kick Nos. 6, 19, 21, 22, 30, 31,

33, 30, 39, 40.
Rope Climb Nos. 6, 9, 12, 18, 20, 30,

33, 34, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 43.
Bar Vault Nos. 6, 9, 12, 18, 20, 30,

31, 32, 33, 34, 36 37, 40.
High Dive Nos. C, 20, 21, 31, 33, 30,

37, 40.
Long Dive Nos. 6, 12, 20, 31, 33, 37,

40.
SWIMMING MEET.

At Hotel Baths, Saturday, June 11,
8 p. m.

Dash Nos. 3, 7, S, 9, 10, 11.
15. 19, 23, 25, 28, 31, 32, 37, 39, 40, 46.

Dash Nos. 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 15,
19, 25, 28, 31, 32, 37, 39, 46.

100-ya- Dash Nos. 3, 7, 8, 15, 19,
25, 31, 37, 39, 46.

Plunge for Distance Nos. 3, 7, 9, 15,
16, 19, 23, 28, 31, 37, 39, 40, 41, 46.

PEUjM WIIS

TIih Helail Liuuor Dealers Ilasebail

jLEXAN0E

youNG

: p"EL

HOPOI.M II

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY

FIREPROOF KeOANA 0TEL rr
OFFICE DEPOT QUARTERMAS-tcr- ,

Honolulu, H. T., May 13, 1907. Seal-

ed proposals in duplicate, for steve-
doring U. S. Army Transports during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908,
(Coaling and discharging coal), will
be received here until 11 a. m., May
29, 1907, and then opened. Informa-
tion and blank proposals furnished on
application. E. 11. HUMPHREY, Capt.
& Quartermaster, U. S. A., Depot
quartermaster.

3691 May 13, 14, 15, 27, 28.

Iwtrl
Waikiki Beach

J, H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

TAliTEFloyT'""

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

Limited,

Alakea Street
That's what happens to Haleiwa Jt Ujl 1 A & CO, MBWXiBBl

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND
CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Midi To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 001.

ana me taut is me gooa Kina. ine
cuisine, the service and the accom-

modations at this hotel commend it
to the class of people who know what

it is to live well and who know how.

Perhaps you aie one of our guests.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

'.'ON HAMVI-VOUN- COMPANY, LW.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Lending Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

Welcome the visiting Coneression-- u

bai ty. We CLEAN mtn ami cloth-:g- .

1134 FQKT bT. or fHONE

MAIN m

SWIMMING,

OFl-'IC- OP THE DEPOT QUAK--

rmaster, Honolulu, II. T., May 13,
l'.i;J7. Seale.d Proposals in triplicate
will be received here until 11 a. m.,
May 29, l!)u7, and then opened, for
furnishing i:nd delivering 8.1U0 gallons
li ineral oil, 135 degrees (lash test, in
u.sos, two cutis to the case,
at the (Juni'icriniisti'r'B storehouse at
Honolulu, 11. T-- during the fiscal year
beginning July 1, lua7. ami ending
.liiiiu 3u, llioS. liil'oriiuiiiim ami blank
propobals fiiinhlici mi application, fc'..

H. HI'.MI'llltKV, I'apl. & HiiiirlernuiH-t- i

r, I'- S A , Depot ijuai tei luaslef.
'i'.'.U -- Jliiy 13. II. 5. J?. 2S.

BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Bath
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant
Meals 25o, From 11 tc 2 every

Tties., Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Lobster1

jI.fiiKUu played at Kaplolaul Park yea
llenlHy allenioou. The gume whs be
lwten the Opera Annex uml the Favor

jlii s. It was won by i lie former, alter
an inieriatinii game, by the seore of
1 to 4 Tim teattueb nl the (jitine vei

aim pitrhing ot ,iie nf the Opem Annex
'.Hid l iihen oi i be Kuvui'iiL's, ami tiUi

I he i nin Iiiuk of Kd I'lliu. lie iimiiuger
''I' bi ('aviiiiies. uml Joe JJ iiiaMutii i.
' i lie Op i a A max

St. Clair Bidgocd,
Manager. balad and Hot Mime Vii. Jlibt va

fifty of meulij in the city. Filbt Evening Bulletin 75c, Per AlotuhFine Jub Printing at the Bulletin. iKui Cunts,
BULLETIN AUS. PAY


